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0t , eing unià thre Lord a nms song;
Sing unto £1.. Lord uU tihe tcart&."

For Fasilies, the Prayer Meeting, aud
isabbalh School,

IHERE ail sho«uld anite together, young
and old, in 14 iingingpsaln1î and hymne

and spititual songs," the new IIYMN and
TUNE -BOOK,

HappLoiy Voiceso
lu precisely what -lit w4tited, atid ta juat the
book that THOU-SANI)S have been so long
and anxiously desiring might be published.

The HYM1NS and TUNES are such as ait
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of type, and strength of binding. w:th ar.y
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HAPPY Vocess wilI meet théir vantibitter
tian any other one bock that te publiahie.
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'Praiu«e to God,the great Creator."
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"Am 1 a soldier of the Cross."
"My Faith looke up to, Theed"
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"Haik, the herald angelsain*g."
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"sTo-day thie Saviour callsY0
"Muet-Jeius bear the cros alon.*"
"Corne hither ail y. weary seuls."1
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When 1 sury'ey thbe Wondrout Crdig."1

"How sweet the nfame cf Jesus suamndç."
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"Whon 1 ca resd rny titie clear.'l

":-Rock of Âges cleft for me."1
"&My Country 't'ls of tii..."
IlNearer ihy God to Thee."

tnd nuwrnus others, dea u to er ohri8tîaa
earl, with Ruth TuNEis as Antiocra, Bolief,
)enais, 1)uke Street, Fournt, IIarwell, Lebae
on, Mau:land, Mozart, Oftiord, Pasture, Re-
ugo, Shining Shore, Ware, and others Voit
*nown in cuir devotional, meeings, as well as
il th. Home Circle, gilet assurance that ail
bat caa b.e expected cf, and in, Or4r. Book,
beap in te and convenierat ina size, wifi b.
ound ix ppy VOICES.
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46Il 1 forget the, O Jerusalem 1 let my right hiaxd forget its cuiining."t-IPs. 13-, 9 .5.

SERMON. to walk tcord'ng to rule, and who er
possessed of the light ni' the Spirit, to enable
them to sce the dangers anti errors lonning

13Y EV. VILLA«.N STE ARTin the distant future, by whichi Iess enlighteii-
MCL£NNAN'S MOUNTAIN. ed mien would be sure to be led captive.

- ~Christ iwhen commissioning the Apostles
Il Tix IV. 2.-"1 Pzeach the Word." to go forth on their errand 'of rnercy, svid,

In whatever way unrestrained liberty is " G preach the gospel to every creature,
exercised, it is attended with dangerous and Io I arn with vou to the end of thie world.-
consequences. This i8 easily perceived in P9aul when chai-jing his son '1imothv, Said.
various ways. Those nations of the earth I4 charge thee therefore, before God)( and
that boast inost of the liberties thev cnjov, the Lord .Iesus Chri8t, who shall judgc the
are those that niost frequently and gievou SI' quick and the deail, at hi% appeariing and
suifer for the errors committed by them, ii his kingadom, preach the word."
giving too niuch room for play to their iiberty. Thsbrings us to the consideration of the
The principal reason why they thus suifer is, folowing particulars, namely:
that everyoehoasaoieiirgatn I. The matter to bo preached.
the aifairs of the nation, wishes to throwv off IL. W'ho are to preach the word.
every yoke in posed by wise and expericnced Ill. 'lo whom is the Word to hie l)reacle(l.
legfisators, and become a law to hiniself. VThedtobncnpihdtrug
There is as; niuh danger arising fromi what the preaching oif the Word.
is called liberty of thought in the 'natter of According, to this arrangement then, let
religion. Sorne persuade thenîselves to us consider in the first place the matter t>
believe ais fact ttome pet idea of theirs, be preached-"1 tie WVord." The suhject of
whether they can make it rest on Seripture preachingi may bo viewed hi' us as bearizig
truth or not. 'What causes the errors that two very important significations. It sig-
exist in î'arious branches of Christ's church, nifies the Word of God, as we have it con-
but that those who act as the spiritual leaders tained iii the Scriptures of the 01<1 and New%
of Christ's people, iiîdulge too much in Tlestaments. We have this Word, or al
imagination, and remove to too great, a that Go.d sawv proper to reveal to us of Ilis
degrec the yoke impiosed by Iim, whose will, put into our hands as a rule to guide
ambassadors they profess to be. Se e ing us in the performance of ail Our duties to
that such danger arises from an undue exer- Gori and to inati. We arcfri~dw, n
cise of liberty, which our age is 8o rule not; by mi, but by Cod himself, " lor
madIv fond of. we cannot caution the votaries holy nieii spake as they iwere m.èvcd bi' the
of liberty iii more suitable words than those HoIy Ghost." It is what 18 contained in
of the prophet Jeremniah. IlStand ye in the those Soriptures that preachers of the ever-
Nwaya and see, and ask for the o Id paths, lasting Gospel are comnianded to preach;
where is the good way, and walki therein, and andI in order to ho capab)le cf p)reachiing Utie
ye 8halI find rest ta your soul." This danger Word, one mnust ho fatiliar with the v,,rious,
was foreseen by those who saw their obligation duties conimaiided, and doctrines taught
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and cnforccd. The m-hole p)lan of SalVa-tion 1 More Calli nod indifferelnt about the
le there set beforc uls iun a e ar enoligh vvav 1tra welfare of tle sioul. It filli; h wldîl
-yea, ail that is xîecessary Rir us to knlow to doubt as to the power accolripaniving thr

raise us fromn our iow and miserable cou.- proper einbracing of Chi i-ttianity. It calinot
dition, to entitie us to a psei<nof the heliev ini it beciusee i eyer felt ils power.

inlseritaiice %which is incorruptible anc iun- 1>hiiosoihy alc'ne can îîever perBuade men
<lcfiied and< that fadeth not awaz-v." But jof the description given by the Spirit throughl
clearly as this, the greatest and nio't vaiuaiiie tbe instrumcîîitaiîy of thie prophet of te
io moln of alit ruths, le set hef-ne men, there rendin- efl'ect of thle Word upoin the hecart,
are many errors committcd with. respect to ,when ighily brou ht homne to the heart.
if, not unly in the rcceiviug of its fuinda- 1 The Word 'of Go(], fot the ivord of nman,
Mental principles, but in the Scripturtil and Ili8 quick arnd puwc-rf'ui, and sharper thon
Olliv ufioper Wt.y of using the mlans pro- any -two-ecige:l swc r.1, piercing evea to the
Videdr foiý ohtainaig the eu'; dlticiihng asunider of soul and spirit, and of

What gives risc to those cri-ors is the the joints ar.d niarrowv, and le a discei ner of
lircfoiiiit ignorance both tbî oreticaily and the thougbts nud intente of the beart." What
e-x le rirnentally of those propotincing this caused. 1iv:nes of old to be 8o succesful
toctrinie, aud of those tn -%vhiom it le pro- lu the conversion of souis, but that their

piouuided-or it is a wiifuil design arising aim %vas olways to wield fur that pur-
front a desire, either ta ho nove1, nr to de- poge. the Bworci that waq put ini their baud
ceive thoe wvhom tbey shouid endeavor to hy the Spi. it himself. Other Word than the
put right. Thoso ivliose minds are thu8 Word of God, kilts flot nor mak-es alive.
iriflated %%ith a desire to be novel or wise God's M'rord kils the sinner. Paul Baid,
al ove whz t le written, lirencbi not the Word, "lFor 1 wvas alive wvithout the law once, but
tor trutlis bosed on the Word, but they wbert the comrmandaient came, sin revivcd
greocb themselves, and what %vill not profit and 1 <iedl." When Christ, who le our life,
i.henselves nor others. l-bacc the littie cones, iln the ci-'ariot of the everlosting g. 8?elI
%uccesse that attends the prcaching of the jinto the hcort of the sinner, hoe caurses hlm
Gofspel evervwhere. to live. Hie not oidy causes hlmi to, )ive, but

The exhortation Ilproachi the Wýordl," sig- Hec lives la hlmi, imparting nourishiment anti
..ifica that Christ must be the theeme of ail strength t h oluii tatl h o
proaehing, and inseparable froni the de- Istature of the growvn man la Christ. Wc
dlaration"of ail that Christ did le, the why swe thien the necessity la order to be effectuai
haî3 he dloute itP Christ preàchcd would ta preaeh Christ Jesus.
.bound sornthing- likie ni %inintelligible Il. Who are to preach the WordP Under the
romance, if it conveyed not along with it the Old Testament it iras entrusted to a certain
fluet that man feli, and that Christ came to clase of men trainced up for the purpoee.
&eek and to save thcm that wcre loei. Christ And Christ coxmîeesioncdi not aIl alike to go
is tho WVord, the" Il logo.s," and whien the aad to preach tue Gospel to, every creatur,
Scrii)turos literaliy are i)reacbed, Christ le but those whomn He called aud initiated into
prearhed, for thicy are Ilis Word ; and when tbe nature of his kiagdom. The Aposiles,
Christ ig prcached, the body and the life of ail except Judas, wcre imbued with the
,he Scriptures are preached. The two are spirit of their office. hose who proacli the
iuscepnrabty- connecteti. The Apo8tie Paul Word should ho Men who show not onlly front
&(lid to the Corinthinnes, "cFor ire preach flot prcccpt that tfiey arc men that férir God,
.ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord, and but 1rm examiple likewvisc, for the latter bas
ourseives, your servain, for Jesus' sake." infl:îiitelv More cifeet thonl the former. Manv
We olteni hear it said-anid a vcry discourrag- are engagcd la preaching the Word, irbo
ing eaying it is toe verv iwell-wisher of the show la varlous ways that tbey are not
,(;ospet, and esecil) io Preachers of the ivalking worthy of the vocation at ail-
,everlasting Gospel-that mca iiustead of xnany who arc mlore the menuals (f swvelling
gctting better under th-- preaching of the Satani's ranks tiien the uiost abaudoned
e3Gospel, they are gestiag iorse. If this bc sinner that ever lived. The commaand, to
truc, and ive cannot altogether shut our cyce prench -%as nover given to them by God,
against it, the couse must ho ascribed to ane but they thrust themeselves into .1t, muclu to
of twvothgsrt evil must ho increasing the grief of those an-els wht, -re *' -winister-
as tiime exteuds, and aien inecase, or the ing spirits sent forth'for the<n îho shail 1,0
Word whien mrahdaust ho velU, of the hieire ouf saivation." To maintain order la
power. that should foilow ht. the kingdom of Christ on eartb, grades of

1'hiiosophical preachi tg 18 very pleas;ing at order are necessary to ho observed: "Rie
iiies to the cor, but suchi bas uno abiding gave Roruse aposties; some prophets; sorne

x!ffect upon, the heert. Such prcaching ex- evangolists; àonie pastors and teachers: for
isted ia the world prior to Christ, the Word, the work of the iuistry, for the edifying, of
inzinifesting hiiinself la it. If suchi as this the body of Christ: tilli we ail comne la t le
-werc suficient, the exhortation to preacli the juaity of the faith, and of the knowledgc of
Wordl would néver have beeîi given. Sueh thc Son of God unto a perfect man, unto
preaching ais this onily rendors the heart the measure of the stature of the fullness of
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'Christ." Thase then who airc duly callcd of and ail by nature and practice arc Sinncrg,
GOd, and set apart for the oilice cf the findig the* Word of G od to have IXeCa givCl L
mni8itrv by the laving onl of the hiands of' purposeiy for himsolf. If niea whorî readin,-
the I'reabytery, are specially, comnianded to the Word, or pre-iching it, or hicaring it
preach the \Vord, andi ail who arc t1ins set preached, shouiti cousider that; it speaks tsi
apart, înay apply to thcmselves the ivords of themnseives and nat ta athers, they %voul t
Paul: "W'ýou uiito me if 1 preach nut the 1find that the wvord wvould hava a greater
Gospel." 1 cffect for gaod upan them. Many mon oftcu

The cornmand to prettcli the Word nmay ilisten ta tl'e Word as if ht concerneti fot
vcry properiy bc extended toaboters. Every thema at aIl. Thoy conidor not the nature
no who liais c'. saving knowledgce of Christ of the commission the Aposties9 ricoivedt

Jesuis shauld be ready in declaring to, other8 from Christ: IlGo ve inito ail the world andi
the great thir gs Christ did for his souil, and preaeh the Gospel ta evèry croature." T hougli
lhat lio is able and willing to do the saine the comniand is given to preach the Word,
la othiers, aiud this is preaching Christ or the vot it i8 vcry difficult at tioxes to comply
Word. w ;ith it, e.specîaIly when one know8 that ho is

1 think it tb bc impossible for any one preaching to somne ivho receive it îlot in the
,who has in a considerable, measuire the spirit love thereof. Sanie cannat; bear preaohiag,
of Christ, to keep that spirit, or the effect if thera ho ini it aîiything of the nature off
produccd by that spirit, as it were shut up rebuke. They are tao apt to say ivhlat the
in a prison ulnseen anîd unknown ta those kiag of Israel saiti ta, Jehoshaphat concern-
with vihoin they frequently assaciate. A ing- Micaiah, I hate hini hecause hae iiever
troc catmnot coneal lier fruitfulriess, nor bier jprophesied gooti unto me, but nlways evii.'
barrennuess froni viewv. "I f any nman is ini It is natural in one sonse, to think that wbat
Christ Jesus olci things have passeti away, a persan paid for, ha wouid like ta find ir
bebolti ail things have become tiow." Such pleasant. To preach the Word without the
a change cannot take place vithout the fuar of man, the preaclier should be alto-
knowicdge of others. They make known gether independent of those wlînear hii&n,
that Christ is precious ta theni, Iind presenti a thing- whielh few caîi bas of in aur land.
with theni; not perhaps with a, desire tc, This ovii is the fruit of schisin. As duty
inako thenîselves great ini the esqtimation of must lie dopc towvards Gczd, and towards tht'o
men, but they <la it ta others while flot; con- souis ao' mon, the word nust be preaclîcd tu
sciaus theniselves of doing so. Christ in Iail in ail its sternness, and in ail its attraction.
that ever memorable sermoni,%hich ha preacli- The wickcd, ha tiey iiigh or lau', ricli Or

ad n the Mount, 8aiti cancerning bis dis- poor, munst be told. that; woe shall be ta the
2ipes, Il Ye are the iight af the World, a oity wicked, for it shitll ha iii witli tlheni, andi
xv ich is set on a hill cannot be lîid: .neitiier the ri-heu mutb ot hat 1t sh 0g
do men light a.candie and put it under a well wvith tiieni, for they shahl cat the fruit ai'
bushel, but on a candlestick, and it giveth their doiigs."
light ta ail that are in the bouse. Let your 1Fourthiy, and lastly.-The cnd ta be ne-
Jiglit 8o shina before mn that they tay sec e nmplished throu-gh tho prenching af the
your good %vorks and glorify yaur Father i Word. Mobln niust be ir.structed as ta the
leaven"' More-over, the Psîlrnîist saiti: revelation af God's wîll taaards tlwm, andi
-Conie and hear ail ve that fear Goti, and 1 f k iq froni the Scripturcs tmat thiat knowledgc!

~vill declare wbat Fie7bath donc for my soul." 1,can bo obtiineti. Without this knoiedge,
WVe may tiien safély say tlîat the Scriptitres mn miust liva andie b kîîaw- itgP. that
corroliarate the assertion above. that ail mh there is a Goti wlo %wili give at hast ta aven'
have the spirit af Christ must ini sanie way anc aocording- to his -vays. It is God's will
Dr other preach the Word te, thir f Ilo that ail mnen shoulti ho brouglit te the kuow-
inortals. loreOvledge of the truth aid- be savo. 'Tie fruth

III. Ta whom is the Wlord ta bc preached P therefora mnust ha preicheti ta thiem. With-
It is ta be preached ta ail people. It coni- out a knawlIedge af the trnth. no sotîl cati ho
tains a message thiat suits every one af converted, for lie cannot turn, froin his aid
whatever nation or tangue. It nets alike evil ways witîott knnlwin- that there c
fo ane sal! greates nd l prpaïes tiieni another«wav. Tlie iw 'haili'rnîsis: " -oN

euf ~ ~ ~ ~ a thiaegetedn ast. l'he king on shahl mea believe ini himi cf whoni they have>
the tlîrone is addressed there, and his charac- flot heard, andi how shall thcy hiear ivit haut
ter describeti, the liunblest vassal fintis that a preacher, anti how 'dalthey preach except
bis charactur is thora describeti tea, andi that tbey ba sent: as it ia written, hou' heautiful
all mankinti stand ini the estinmationi ai Gad are the feet cf tbetn that jîreacli the gospel
ori the sanie p Iatfarm, ivith respect tg their of pence, and i ring giaci tidizigs ui gond
guiltiniess in in isiglit; and with respect ta things."1 The Word ai God is the chariot
the *aso prved 1b, God for the sauls af which brings thxe spirit in his can'.inoing and

ail. Vie Word charges tbem ail with sin: converting power, ta the heart of the civet
"Ail have sinnieti anti came short~ ai the glary sinner, denti in trespassus and ini sins. Wlicn
af God." There is flot any that dacth gooti the WVord1 tomes wvith sucb p)ovcr inta thc>
andi si.încth fot, ni o one Où.Eery sinuer,. hoart, It rends andi bleeds it, andi eauFe~ i i
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long for getting bis sins ivashed away, in really if yoti take away the doctrine, %-Ou
tlîat fountain opened, te tbe bouse of D)avid, bave taken away the backbone of the in'an.
and te the inhabitants of Jerusalci. for sin hood of Christianity-its seven musclesi.

and nclennea." trength and glery. Those men remiincicu

Notmwithstandling all tis power acopay h im of Philip, when hie wished te ensiave
igthe Word, yet sonie mens imagine it is the men of Athens, and would have themn ta

follv to preaclb the Word. ilThe preaching lZive u1P their oraters. Demno8thenes replied,
of thie cross is te thetn thiat perishi, foolish- " so 8sid the wolves-tlîey desired tu have
ness, but uzito us -which are saved. it is the peace witth the shepherds, but the dogs mutts
power of God." Paul further adds, IlBuit be first given up-those pugnacinus degs
ive preach Christ crucified uxîto the Jew a that provoked quarrels. TIhe ivolves would
*stunîbliiîg block, and unto the Greeks foolisli- lie down peaceably %%ith the lambs, and de.

îîes, bt uto hemwbih ae clle boh Iight themselves with the sheep, if or.ly- these
Jiess u an o Greeks Chi re oc Ged b had tenipered degs were ha-nged.» Se per.
Jsand he wisdo Crs thGod." f a fect îeace was promised ameng the secta' iiand he isdra o Go.11doctrines were given up; but depend upon

Wlîat gives men opiportunitv te say so it, the8e were, after al, the preservation of
nmucb ugainst the Word of 'God, is th, t he Church, which, without tbeim, wvould sot
long time semnetimes it lias lived, as it were icease te be. These men raid thei' loved the
dead in the heart, hefore any manifest fruit house, they wvould flot toucb the furniture,
appears. This should net he nny discourage- net they-they loved the doora thereof, anti
ment te those ivho preach the Gospel. %Vhen the floor thereof, anti especiiîlly the table
the %Vord is prcacbcd and the 'effect net thereef, and the cupboard thereof. The,
ininiedia-te, the fault lies net in the WVord, %vould by ne means touch those things-tey
but in the cold, liard an([ stony heart of mani. only iisiec te remove ce~rtain stones tha:
1 believe what is preacheti te a man il ,1 rjected a little abeve the flnor-they weuld
ixever be ,nievfrotn x i.I a be qte content Ie get ridof thev undations,
be burieti underneath the rub)biqh of camnai te have thern tomn up and aeid fer old bricks.
pleasurea, on wvbich the siiîfui mal' en* Ilist reply was: Il We don't see it, gentlemen,
deavors te nourisb bis seul. But s:>metinie wçe cannet agree te the terms." The men
or other it finds its way te the surface, anti their communications %were known, andi
tbeugbi it mnay be se deep that the mnemery teaho i bcîte a ideat
cant cali it Up here, y'et it wili be brouggt we were net ignorant cf ?ds devices, who is
te remnembrance hereafter, thougixh it be in temse nihaic h col Dr
the terment of the outer darkness, wbere is th2 oharte ; what's the use cf the charts?
," ieeping and wailing anti gnaslii;ag cf teeth." WVlat wve want is a powerful engine, a cepper-
Ail '.be preactingi-, thev ever heard here, will bettenîed ship, an experienceti captain, and
risc into memory ther«e. We frequently hear strong able-bodieti mariners. Charte-ridi-
peop)le deciaring that a passage cf saripture culous nonsence-antiquated'hings-we want
rcad or beard a lonZz series of years before ne charts; destroy everv one' of them.
that, and which they thotioht was a1tegether iOur fatlhers useti te navigaxe tbe 8es hy theni,
forgotten by themn, starteti up before their but we are wiser than they are. We have
mnd's ev.e, anti accomplisheti the endi Ged ti t wvhe knew every sand andi sunken
had ini vicw, iii God'r ewn gooti andi proper rock. Men know what'a o'clock now-a-daye,
time. Beiieving thid to be thie casa, it sbouid. w e don't want chronometers. Se they put
lead ai wbo are engaged in preachxng the eut te sea. without oharts; andi looking
Word, te e!xert all the pewers given tbem tei acress the waters, we mnay expeet te witness
sow the seed of the Gespel. We are apt te the shipwreck cf those wbe thought thein-
look tee rnuch for the fruit. l'bat belons s »ives se wise, andi fear Rometimes lest we
not te our cluty nt aIl, it is God's work. ahouid hear tbeir last gasip a, tbey sinkç anti
WVe niust sew, andi leave the increase iwith perigh. Professing tihemselve to be wise, the,
Humn. Let us ail be carnest thea in iireacb- ôecame louls.
in- the WVord:.4 "Net as many who cerrupt
the Word of Goti; but as of sincerity, but 0
as cf Geti, ini the sigbit of God, speak we i
Clirinýt." Amn Tefiiawitig arrangernantcs have been

madie by the Presbytery cf Pictou *.Or the
-- supply cf Salttsprirgs andi Gairiech, tsrng

Mr. McKay's Absence.
)OPCTlt.NAL PI?.EACHING. Sab., l4th -Sept., Mr. McCunn, Oairioeh.

4ý29 "& Mr. Anderaen, GairleoF'.
DIY ci IGON 6th Oct., Mr. Philip, Saisprings.

Andi fer Barney's ivier aîid Lochaber as
There wpre sorne rifsing up who objecteti te fe!iowa :

D)octrinal Preaciig. It wîts net iiecessary Sab., 6 Oct., Mr Pollok, Lochaber.
nbey said, ia thesp days ; practice, anti p2r Sah., 13 Oct., llessrs. Herdman and Good-
liaps a littie experieace, but ne doectrine. But. will, lBarney'q ftiver, (communion Sabbath.>
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GENERAL ASSEM\BLY OF TUE
CLIURCII OF SCO'ULAND.

CONCLUDINO Po111 ION 0F IMODEItATOR'S
CLOSING AIDIESS

1 have said that it dneq not 8eem te have
been the mind of Christ that there shouid hp,
lu outwvard thiegs, au organie unity, or rigid
uniformity, ettblished in flis visible Churcb.
And 1 cannu3t heli) thinking tà.jne textR of
Holy Scripture vhichi are cominoniy urged in
s.ippcirt of the olinooi(e opinions, have been
very badiy perverted from titeir preper mean-
ing. ' iLtis ig more particularly the case with
our Lnrid't% solemn pra)cr ou she eve of H-is
cr uciffixion. There la nothing in that prayer
that can be heuu! as pointing te a union that is
merely externat and goveruimental. It aims
ut soîeething far higher and bolier than any
Mere otitward incorporation of protessing
Chutistiauis, bound together by an agreement
among Lhemselvei; lu the observance nt a
common polity and ritual. Tlhe union which
it contem plates is altogether of a siritual
nattre-a union ef true Christians ?nit te-
gether by thc bond of faith, wherehv they are
ait united tie Christ, their living Hlead, aud
thus, in Christ, united te oue another. And
I can eauuily cou:ceive an association of profes.
sing Christians te be outwardly iecerpor-
atýd writh one anether in the most orderly
stubjectien te the tiame system of Churoh go.-
vergiment, and the most strict cenformity te
the same prescribed method of worship ; white
yet, by reasoin of the utter want cf unaniunitv
as; te 6eme ef the most vital articles of reveal-
ed truth, and it may be aise of their wvant ef
aharity tewards8 eas other, they are as far as
possible froni fuifilling that earet prayer of
the Savieur for is true disciples; when hie
aaid_ý' Neither pray 1 for these atone, but fr
ibemn aise which shah believe on me through
their Word; that they ail may lie oee-as
Thou, Patber, art in Me, and 1 in Thee-that
they aIse may lie one le us." (Applause.)
Ici speakieg titus, however, we wouid net he
uner8toodl as catling in question the desir-
shleness of an entire agreement ataong pro-
fessing Christians, even in thiegs externat
and circunzstantia!, je 80 far As without com-
promise et jurincipie it sac lie attained, stili
l!ss as j ustifying that captious and centen-
lieus spirit which would fer the sake ef the
mnost accessory aid subordinate naatters. dis-
turb the peace and break the unitv of al~.
ujan Cburech. (Applause.)

It bas seeietimfes been cat as n reproach on
Presbyterianism, that it bas a tendency to
<aster I5aI views el ecclesiastical, unity and
order, and even te give rire te endiess divis-
iong and dissensions i'n these branches ef the
Christian Chtirch ini which it has been es.
tablished. And i, must be ewned that te
those wbo look anty at certain recent occur. t
rences in our own history, and who take but
asuperfisiai glance at these occurrences there r
jmayseomto e iome show o'jtestise le the m.

plation. 1 am confident, howo'ver, that when
more carefuhîy exarned, auiy such charge %wi!t
be found te be entireîy grzutidless. It la mat-
ter ef his!ery that iany of the greatest
schisms and meat grievous liere.,ius wlth
wvhich Christendeni %vas ever dismurl3ed, have
had their enigin, net uncler a Presbyteriasi,
but uncler a Prelatical 8ysteni. Se was it with,
the wide-spread divisions and. contentious oc-
ca iisionuzd hy the L)enatists, mre Ariant;, the
Nesterians, send other scimtsetsu ef tht-
fnurth sud following centuries. Se %vas it
wvuth the greatest schisni betiv.en the
Greek and Roinai Chorchesi. Se 'vas it with
the weefut apostacy ef Reome itself, and with
the glorlous Secession îo-n it a4 the era et
the lefervuat ion. And, as %ve corne down the
streaun of tirne, wve stili fifid tntat eehjsmus aud
secessions are net pectilitir te Presbyt erianisin.
WVitness Bartholomew's Day ie the Churr: of
Li tgiand, when no lessq than two thousand
minibters feitt censtrained te resicn their
henefices, aud sever thumseisea frona her
communion, incîuding many ef the ablest,
most learned, and most devoted ministers by
wvhom that renewvned Church has ever bueen
adoreed. WVitn,>ss, le more recent timez;, tho
rise andi prugre8s et MeIctliodian, which has
new beceme a laiuge, influential, snd flourish-
in& Church. Witness, le Our owe day, the
lamentab'e perversion ef tee many cf the
clergy as wetl as laity et the Anglican Càurch,
who, je the course of the last twenty-flve
yearg, have renounceudt he Protestant faith for
the detusions andt cerruptions et Roeiauism.
And te àasy nüthing of these aiready acsoni-
plished facts, ne ene, 1 am sure, who calmiy
ceesiders the state ef thiugs noiw subsisting
ln thte sister Establishment can fai! te see that
there are te lie found lu her a variety of dis-
uniting elenients which, if it were net tor cer-
taie extraeeus influences by whieh her pro,.
per ecclesiasticat fuotions are effectually re-
pressed, if net absolutely superseded, would.
speediiy give rise te discordsand divisions ef
a tuuch more serions kind titan we have uver
experienced. (lieux, hear.) Add te ail this,
that those secessions %vhich are chargedj
against us sannet with any ruai justiee lie re-
gardeut as the natural and proper fruit ef our
systeni cf Church geverumnent. riuey have
one andt ait ef thern P-rison frein causes with
which Presbyterianisni, as such, hiau nothin-
te do-froni circuinstauces connecteut with thm
taïtis ef unioni berweun Cuiurch antd Scate,
wvith the statutory mode of aptpticttmeut, îui
vacant beneftces-cirounstatoes whlohi might
have exisied ln acy Eïa lisheut Cliutch, Pure-
laticat or Congregatiensai, as weil as Pre8byý
teriqn, and wbiil,.uuder any ferra ef gever.à..
gov crament, if rpgardeut with the saine cou-
iting sentiments by a peuple dustingusheut

by the proverbial ferveur eftchu Seottiiti
:cmperameet, would, uder aey forte ef
icottish guveremeer, have led te the saine
*eaults. (Arpplause.)

Nor la it immaterial te consider that out
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S.'nttliil, '"ein hâve npv'e'r iei t'in leagzt lnwing, th, thero spe'ms tn hi' no mmn î:v
streu af1..( t 'j îii gr.1îiddtcl v fraturea(, ounec f otir IhPiiig actuîilly incorplirai",

rit hler of nuli d oci riial nrî'edm or o! our eccliii. Pi eslivîerin.i kinýmpii ijo oriii UiiitmdC>îr,;
îwsîca c'i" iîio.In Po far ctii regaîrds thereî sitirelv mnigri ie a inuttîn rt-cogniti,

ttîst., 191. <iffî'renre i,% tlisea nihe nnion, iu. charitahle feirbearagice. un iimicalesf lit 1lac
,rht' se.'erai partie lotis .vhlch we ha.ve' bero an interchao<ge of sviupaihy, coiiferencie, atit.
divia'd are' i dnctrl,.. the nitam, ili worship praver te) ai far greier exti'nt thiei ha-4 <'vi
tile s.ime-, iii or-pi-atiaî and disicipline the bien evioiced, %sithout uiny uin warr.inîed co-s

[le. Andmi iiii uv e tenture thi sas' that i lronmise of our s;everlit principies. (A\pîîs'
Iert,,sqhyteriiiii àu.îa , nowtsîiîiîîuî N:îr, tiiru toiizht ei&'iî hea s> r<îhe'rly cîi.uir,.
<hlii.onS wvii wlîch it la no ciften relprnich<'d, <'ra-tion in the furtherance of many .mcitiie.,'

iyi't Aîieiitilswith refe'renct. îo ri'ligion . iwlîich sve have a c<rnînn jntere'iit, and1 si
thL, mm)ît iîiiie'u Pruîîemetit country on tie whîich our points of diffurence have n coiscerri.
t-ire of the' enurth, anrd that it %vnuid he weii (Uear, heilr.) Why, for exan>iffe, âhnuid o-.r
for sanie if îiio,4g Churches tinit are incline.] Scrittiiî P1resbyiarian Çhurchîts have <'nch

tg) hnaht (f tiheir suiteeinr ut.îtY as compare) t'U'mf iti; o'n separate tiisiSsoi tO ilie beîi-it.
w t1i t, if thev reali ioes<'l as much of it ed heathens and ta the leesi shvitp of the h'îuuýt

iii thn.ie îhinzs in whîc1î it la iîst of L de- i f'I4rae), in as at oncea ta weakeîî their <'tia.
SirabIa a% flu.speives. (Aliaiuqe.) gie', ta dissqipaite th-,ir rctiourcesi, anîd,ab.

Thi sîsià 'uîniial asgreementinl failli, %vor. ahl, to pregeîlt a divicied front ta 1)105et w hoi
ahi 1), ound gnve-rîîmiî*t, ta whicli I herve jugt they are reekisig ici cauîvert, ingteai of joiii

il lvc»'lttJ as îquhétieîting hetweeno ur Nationîal îngeihc'r in ota strong comiied elrt to ii
Ch%2r.sh sind thoîp that have mecedtvd from her. fuggle, alika aung Jeiva and ismoi GentRies,
la dnîîhîiles ili a high degret- îatti'r of ooaa- the Il unsu'archahle riches of Christ.e (Ap.
gratulation. Anîd vet in one regypet it e.annot 1piause.) WVhy siîauad Vre <>01, in liie maîiiwç,
nîhe'rivige ha i'e,,arded than as furnishing, aid- make camimoî caus.e in furniqhing the nîi
ditioîîa) grourid foer tsorri)îs and hiîmiliat-on, of grace ta our coutirynin in the B ritiah
that witiî sa mîîcbà that la in the judgîxwnt nf coilonies, who are wiseiy beizinnng to sc tha'
aI parties ni primaîy importance on whic!î we there i,3 n reasan fer carrying willh tl)c.m r<e
are entirely agreed wu shauid yer ai8 to tar the lands of their adoption thînse unhapp}' i'
jiferiar matter4 lie dîunited. 1 cati trîiv say vsioin&i whieh arase tram circimeatiCe' ait>.
it for myneit, anul 1 amn c0îî5dent that 1 have gether peculiar tg the mother-couîîtry, and
the hearty concurrence of nmany. if flot ail ofi that thîey caoi naw find a sufficietit -~round
YOU, il) eai iîîgY it, ihat wa rhoui«d hait %wlth tir)- af union la their comman failli and their coin-
intig.ed ratisfactiaîî the prasîx'cc. if Gud bi mon Preshyteriaîîitn. (Appiause.) In theie,
Il 8 Kior provinîce shn'uld afford il ta us, ai and in orther scharnas of plous anîd heneficierit
reuuîiol, mitlithOuqe other Scotchi Presbyieri- e.xertion, 1 ime tir reason wl'y Our saverai
ans, wha)si great serviceR in the catiqe af ()ur Presbvterian Chtirches shoulil note and mi-ht

omimon Lord wue hbghiy apureciate. and OOie without any serious diificulty, and cet.
wh'ese 1)res-nt esrraogernent troin aur fellow- taiuily witnnut any tiîoprncipiad camprûrnice
£hi * ive unfeignedly lamIlent. (Lnud alpiauie.) nf iheir paots of cop8eitious difference, be
1hiît there ar>N serinas dilficuitias anîd obatazles uniîed-appointing a camînan raissionary
stafidiiigt, for the preseot i the way of îh-s re- board, at whieh each (;'hurch la fairly repre-
Union, it wouid ha aitogether fruittiasa ta de- seaîed, and allotting à set rima during*the
u'y. At the sanie lime, 1 should he most un- session ai their Supremne Courts for receivis-
willîng to fork-in the hap)e, that, urider the in one great convocatin is reports -caonvei.
overrulinz providence of aur divine Head, ing it to their instructions, and joiluing to.

iluese difficialties and obstacles mav everitîîally Jgether iii friendly ce)nfereocee and fervent
lie removeni, aîîd that are long thie way niai, prayer for the furiberanca of the great work

ha opene-1 for the attaliment ni a calîsîxiaimt- 1 vih which it is intrusted. (Applause.)
tioti so d.-s'outlv t<> ha wished. (.App)lause.) 1But eçen if any faderaI union, or any sucli

IVe have s"eîi evan greaîer revaluliouîs cf Joint action of aur sevaral Churches ln their
senltimoent, and more uîîlikiely hag;isiative and corporata capaciîy, aliould for the present be
enci-il chalîges 300currnog of laie yuiars-nay, regarded as Unattaioa>le, 1. ama very sura o
Withil this prisent vear-botlî la oîîr oawn thi, that there la reothing to preveot iis, a&

asîd in üther ]aride, -than wouid hae oaa- individuai ministers aud eIders af the Naiona!
easary ta ilue tullilnrt tui sucb a hope. But Church, fron cheriohing kiodly iegliesgg, culi-
cv<iil ivere it teuîfold mare distant than it tivating friendhv relations, and extending at
soems ta he, it still is rn precinus that we weil ail times a brotherly reecognition, a cordial
may he Contont. ta wait patiaoîiy and ta prav i sympaihy, arpd a genarous support towatds
eurne'stiy for its ai'nnmpliiment. (Appiause.) thasa la nther Churches who are iiivested

In the meaiiwhile, mas 1 ho pardoned for with the lika offices. and charged wilh the
itiig>,stiog theit mach might ha dorie ta nii11- sae highly tierous and important -work.
Pste the e7ils of cur hîresent divided r>tnte, (Appiause-) We cannot ignore the iiberality
vrere ail partieil as intent o& they ouit, to ha af their contiributionîs, or the earoastnelis &îed
li doing il, aven îlîaugh the liealiiîg ai Our faiîhfuioessai their axertiatus for the advance-
dhiili. Shouid bu es yet ininracticable. MI- 1ment ai that good cause whioh la alike dear 10
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uxs andti hem. Nor cati ve niTor'l tn nupoi augt lie knew, piianno, and ali.sorts of thing4
with teir effeclive service ilii sppleinentins in î he Church, andI iem. roulil bu eattily pro-
tlw provision of divine nrdinalices for toc viireti in the humbte pari4hes of thte coinîry
ropiil ir.crea3in)g mtsof our populatiion, where there 'vaR a ailiglu gentlemen of il;-
whose spiritual destitutin, evon wvitn ai tht- 1 lience coin 'rîec with ther., andi viTere per-
help which thev ara able to give, tru cannot sonsl whon hat been aux monthit <il btiarding-
fuily aupply. %Whetrefore, Jet lis %valk with ftchooi might desire to exhihit their capabiliries
theim, anti work with tlum, ae hreuhren. Let i(',Oh, oih," Applause anti hi4r.eg.) Il-- viouid
uis thinik les of those minute points on which etut oay anything disrespeeitful of an' nv,
they differ fr.n us, ant i uch more of those but hue 'as speaking oerious practicai facîs
incompearably t(reater andi more numernu% -flicts which ought to wt.igh Mwit.o everv
uoints on whicli 'v are agret-d. Let ai] the gentlemen pressent ; frr bu helieverl tat bhey
asperities of past conflicts be forgoten ; lut %votild yet bc far more extensivelv .t-alized,
ail the divertities of iettimenit that atill sui). Thie quqstion 'vas, 'vere thev to introduce ais
sist bu candidil vie'vet andi c'iarîtably borne eltinunt of diqcord anti confusion flot only 'i
'with, andi let our oniy striving he a generouit the parish of Orieif, b-~t in aimoqt ail 'the
rilrairy in zeal for the cause and kingdom of 1 partmthes of Scoîland P Sometimes iniuled it
our common Lord, and in iabors of love for 1miglbitarise frum the minimîer, tsometime.% it
the weifare of our feiiow-creesîures. niight arise fromn the eiders,. but ini manv

CRIEFF ORGaN C.l. Icaaes it migbî arise by pugaibility from thr*
people, andi there 'vas nu nieanis by vrhich

Prucurator Cook submittud the followint, it could bu pievented. 'l'bey had te deter-
motioYi te the Hbuse : emine wbhat were thu relative numbers under

Il The Geiseral Asaembly hav'ing lipard the which they 'verd t,) grant the use of theee
reference stated, at the bar by members cf musical listrumetst ini une case, and dJecline
Presbyitery, finti that tihure is sufficient evi- it in another. Biq luarneti friend suggestedà
dence in the papers before the As8umbly that a poil in every place, andi or.e txentiemnai
the introduction of instrumenital music in the saiti a majorits' 'as to d-teidu. WVure îhem-Y
performance of public worship in the Churth tu call a public meeting of the ;eartlihonerit,
of Creiff 'vouiti be a cause of division ini that that they might deturmine ivhether an organ
church and congregation ; andi tFe A.ssembly or musical instrument waq, to bu introduced?
therefore remit the case ta the ?resbytery His learned frienti saiti a certain nlunber of
of Auchterarder, with inRtructions to' dis. the peuple-a respectable miority as ne
allow aoy proposai that may bu matie to them calletii-.d to decidu the malter. But
if tîh that purpose, andi to sue to thl? due oh. whiat 'vas the renpectabiu minority he 'voulti
aervancu of Woreship in the Church of Crs-iff, bu incliiedti give a'vay toP Wis il to be
accortiig te the ordinary practices of the *ts5%, twunt.y. or what number was it to, bu?
C;hurchl." Bis learnti frienti sesit theru 'vere 105 ; but

Dr. Pirie sait ie rose vêry much in con- a member uf Synoti said that itutnb-r bati
zelquencu uf the speech of his iearned frienti, heen diminiisheti, spparently by the disgust
Mr. Swinton, who, always spoke with ap- uf the peuple. No* doute, thie nun:ber of
parently ensormous poaer, but whun they fdistseitents would Crestly dinlili4ih, but it
came te consider what he actiually said, there' would he by diminîshing the nua-her in U.ie
tvas nut mucis in it alter ail. (Laughîer.) Par;ah Churcesi, as the people would leave
lie acknowvludged that the proceedmng in the church. For bis own part, ho hati ro
this case in the Lower Courts bati drivets the sympathy with the introductio-i of these in-
Synoti, the Presbtery, the kirk-session a strumunîsq, anti lie believeti thei, introduction
litie out of their minds, and produceti the % vas inconsisttent 'vith thu constitution of the
same effect on the Congregation, anti 'hat Chiurch, and inconsistent with the laws of h2
his lecrneti frieAn prcipoe.ed 'vas that thuv Chuirch. (Flear, hear, anti applause.) He
shouiti return to the ridiig commi2sion of really concuiveti these orgzana- tn be of f-
former demys, anti senti town members te un- ior *maprtatice, tlîongh his honest impresiion
quire mu'o the case. If sncbh w. z-3 bu thu %vas that, where a mani requireti organs anti
effect oi the measures whicti had heen taken other instrumental music ili ordur that hi%
in Crieff, bue %vi!shedti l ask waba 'oulti bu the Iove for Sud andi bis tieFire 10 priise Sud
effuct ini ail theu parishesP (Applau8e.) Hie 1might bu elevated by sentimental MeansR, if
ivisbed tbem tu remetaber what hiat beci: lie might su express it, il 'vas r.ot the very
overlooketi in this discussion-viz., that in best sign of spiritual improvement either in
deciding this case they 'vere actually deciding, a parish or indivîdual. (ffiss.t, >1oh,'ý andI
for the Churcb at large. (app!ause.ý They "Quite rigbî/') But, feeling thtî'. 'vas a
shoulti reme-nber thtat they bati been diî- matter uf coniparatively luss importaoce, in
cussing urgans. (A laugh.) They coulti a parish perfectly harmoniouçi he shoulti be
oaly bu procuret wneru the coogrugation 'vas prepareti at once lu say tu the Prusbytery
wealtby-generaliy in toivns-anid uuitabl2 'Lut them go cen; il can do no hartu." Buît
persoiis requireti to bu obtaineti te perfesrm if, ti such a case the usage of the Cburch ,
Upon tbem. (Applause and hisses.) But wleicb hiat prevaileti fur 200 yuars, 'vas to bu
tley 'verrs avw te liave harmoniums, Und for joverthro'va, andi if t-heY %vecre te ali chan~ges
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tui take plice in parishen, and cnngrokataîins
te clptermiîîp it for themM.-elvies Iy innjorities.q
andi mincii-, , in i brit'f SpftCe of iine the
whole Chureh wciul ha in a miAvrahie me"s
of confusion. WVhere the people wrere uan-
ailimoux, «ILet thein, alone ;" litit, if there
werc objeetitîni, juiet say te tham in plii
termex, - You munt wait until yoI are6 bar-
monicus." (Applause.)

Dr. Cook 5aiti almost eve-ything which hoe
vras dittposeti to 8ay hati aiready been iaid
by Mir. Muir. 1-e hati always a very strong
feeling on this 6uhject. lie thought it wvas
verv douhtlul whethcr it waa the proper anti
correct course that congregations shoulti gel
wha:t hey desireti. Ho coinsidered the intro-
duction of instrumental music to lie a grave
chaRge ini the practice of the Church. lhey
oust bear in aiind that 200 yearis ago instru-
mental music %vas deliberaîelv set aside hy
their itncestors. It wais deliheritely $et aside
.when they pulleti down the Episcopalian hnti
IRoman Cathcilic Oburches, andi it shciuld be
ais deliherately re8toreti again. (Hear bear )
The way it ought to have been restored
wvas by those parties who ativocateti it te
have brought the subject befc're the Asmem.
bly. andi the Asitembly ithoulti have ohtained
the sanction of the Courts of the Church
(Hear, hear.) If that course hati been taken
their way ini dealing with such a case as hiis
wiuld have heen perfectly clear. Uinques.
tionahly, in a case of chat kinti, if the deter-
unination bai been corne to te introduce- an
organ, thiere oust hav'e heen a refere-nce to
the feelings of the congregaîion ; andi if the
inajoriîy wvere in favour of the practice, it
ahoulti have receiveti the sanction of the
Cr.urch. but most unquestionably omly if the
minoritîy agailîst thew acquiiescedl. But ivhat,
wvas the case here P He was told it wa8 necs-
aary te senti a committee to see how manv
objectors there %vere in the parish of Crit-i.
XVas it not patent on the face of the papu-rs,
betfore them ?-was it not epoken by every
man asho had îupoken from the bar, tt.at there
were a large minority in the parish o! Crieff
hostile te the introduction of instrumental
musicP (Applatise.) Anti what hadti hev
standing aI the hack os' the minoritY in the
parish of C iciff? Why, they were backed
hy the law and constitution of the Church of
Sýcotianti, yet unrepealeti, by the usage cif
tuvohundrediyears. (Loati ipplau se.) These
were their aclvocates when they came hefore
the Assenibly, calling upon -hem to defenti
them from what was hostile te their own feel-
ings, and alien te the practice anti constitu-
tion of the Church. Anti, hie muet say, hav-
ing a deep feeling along with tbem, that lie
most entirely anti heartily synüpathizeti wiîhi
tlîem ; auJz lie shoulti have felt chat insteati
of being called on te placard their naines in
the Church as being against the introduction
of the organ, or being told that il was flot
right to go to the Presbytery, îhey shoulti
have beeti allowed to go thie Presbytery, who

wv.re the proppr jutIge.q. Or were they not
to he alloweti to gci the Plrvqbytery hecauxo
shev did nor go, in the first place, to the
kirk-session andtia env we:her the-y wiqhed au
organ or notP (Applausp.) Wlîat was al
this tu endi in ? What advantage wn te be
derived front it in the linrieh (if CriciT? Plie
Aupposeti there were ather chuirches in the
parilh of' Crief-other Frpahvîerian chiur-
ches. Anti, more than that, they shoulti
hear in mind that these churches were citur-
ches not ashamnet of the olti practice anti
constitution of tlîe Chtirch. (Applauste.) It
wag argueti as a matter of gratification that
th,- feeling was making trcigreis iu the pari8h
of Crieff. They had 1458 men who came for-
waril in the first insîance--now there were
only 120. Verv tvell, was there net a very
natural explanation of this P' These men
were not te be draiygetl fnrward anti back-
%vard from one churun court to another %vhen
they coulti walk acros9% the str-et anti %vor-
ship Goti after the mariner of their father-
after the manner liey preferreti. lie expect-
ed, if they were ta override a r"ýspectablo
minority, who syould not agree uvith tlie ma-
jority on the other aide, and that the result
wvuld ha to drive out a portion of chat min-
ority from the Church. (flear, hear.) Hie
iveut heartily inb the motion of the Procur-
ator hecause he thought nuither of i he Courts
%vere in a proper state for diicussitig the mati-
tu-r. They proposeti to refer il ta the Session or
Pre-sbytery. Was it nlot evident, on the face
of it, that instead of harmony being promet-
ed, there was a danger of increasing the ex-
asperationP Thttre was n'> douht, therle was
exastieratioti in the kirk.sesBian, for one re-
spetable member of it came forward anti
ativocated the case of the pptitioners. Anti
was it rot also apparent that there was a
strong feeling in the Presbytery of Auchter-
arcler on the subject P Was it not, there-
fore, proper that this matter shoulti lie over
for a few years, anti thut time should be al-
lnweti for these feelings te be comnposed ; anti
if the Asembly chose t0 continue the per-
minsion for the introduction of instrumental
music, the wvhole lhing coulti be taken up
again after Dr. Cýunpurîgham and his parish-
oners had learned that the harmony of a Pres-
hytery was a botter thing than the harniony
of an orgen. ,'&Laughtt'r aiUd app'uue.)

No dotibî Dr. Cunningham went about
from one court te another luudly proclaming
that there sias now no divisina, but he was
fullowedti the Presbytery by upwartis of
1010 parishoners loutily proclaming that ini
Ibis malter unanimity there wa8 none, anti
th e sanie objections which inducedth le Pres-
Ibytery in 1865 te dlisallow this organ con-
tinued down to the lGth May last. Was that a
reason for sending down a cornmittel- of tbis
House 10 ascertain how many objectors there
ivere to the organ, to take evidence as to the
number and character of the objectors P or
was it necessary to sendtihie malter down te
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ilit Preqbytery. whn no iuter titan the 7th oif
the preiett mentit 8uccepdie.d in inducing ail
partitist, for thti Isake of unit)y and peace, Io
hoid li the tttepa which bail been talten as
undone? But, taid Mr. Campbell Svintoni,
the organ bas heen iinlrotluced. Howv are
vitu ta undo it P Weil, il it wait an)y."is
faction ta the Rev. friend D)r. Cuniningham
to have hie organ in the church wi;bc>ut play.
ing un It, hie (thte Procurator) ball no great
objection lu gratifying him, alîhougbi tii
would ho momething analogous to the case of
the clergymen who usaid ta one of the London
Bialhopa that hie wanted to have candies ont
the altar. Il Oh," s4id the Bimihop, Il iou
may have candics, provUJed you dofi't light
them." (Lau)ght.ir.) And no if Dr. Cuis.
nihgham, wi8hed to look at it in bis church,
they couid nlot isçue an order 10 have the
organ removed. Fur anvthing hie (the Pro-
Curator) cared, let the organ rernain there,
urov ids.d it was nlot played on. But he did
flot w~ii ta subject hi& friend ta that mortifi-
fication and lie had no doubt the organ
would speedily dibappiear if the Çcurt wvere
flot t0 aliuw it to ho piayed on. (Applause.)

Tlhe A8stmbiy then divided, wben there
toted
For the Procurator's motion,11
For Mr. WVilson'% motion, 7

96Majonity,

DEBATE ON PATRONAGE.

IlYour commrttee la Compeiled to decl&re
that the more carefuiiy it bas looked in the
taner remitted te ir, the more thoroughiy
has ht become convijtced that; the lime has
srrited when te present systent o! iay pat.
ronage may ho modifled iviti, advatitagc. And
it proceeds tto% ta state ta the Geecrp.i As-
semb!y the différent plans for effecting ibis
which, have heen submitîod to it, and, ater
much deliberation, 10 indical. te course
ià thinks tYt) Aàsembly should purstie

IlhI will not ho necessary tu go int any
iengthent-d alatement of these plErns, but wiil
b. enotigh Sa far lc. point out the distinguisl-I.
ing principle of otîch that the Generat As-
aembly maï f..! iîseif in a position t0 say
which it Pr-fers. The Genieral Assernbly may
then perbiap8 deem it wise ta rectimmit that
plan ta a committea fzr tzîe suite Of further
arrangmoeîtt af details duri-ig the ensuing year.

"lhI is ta be undenood that no plait liere-
inafter cescribed asà,imes the total aboîlition
af lay patronage. Ail ainn only ut the admis-
Sion of sa much of the popular elentent as-
promises te neutralise certain evilb %vhlLh
have arisen from that Rvmtemn, whether in its
earlier state, or as modified by the Benefices
.Act.

IThe fir8t; plan is as foiiowt: - h propos4es
that patrons shall possos tbe right of nomi-
nationt or presentation as nt pre.sent ; but that
the menihers of the particular congregalion
&hall bo inve8ted by laiv with a oo.ord;nate

in regard to the prPgentation, so ht
.m, the-v concur in it, tite iresenitatiun t-hal

fnni be effectuai for fàrrîoer îruceedings iti tite
Church Courts.

Il What :)ersons are to be congidered menm-
berit nf th-, congregaziori, %vhit tsitoutd Us te-
garded ae thoir 6concurrence,' vrhat oughî tr,
b. the nature of tbe procedure ta falloir ulpon
the lodging of the presentation, and otLer
similar niatter of dtta, may be lefî fur alter
înquiry and arrangement.

rbie second plan in as foiiows: It vrai
sugges'ed that a direct and unquaified voice
in the electian of theit miniAters, ntghit bt4
given ta the people, and that for this. puriîose
the plait of elegiion might be baaed ont a syt8-
tern formeriy recagnised in iowr s0 far as suit.
ed to the pre&ent times. For this purpose, it
wvas proponed ta re.enact, wîtlî this qualifica-
cation, the Act of William and Mà%arv, 1690f
c. 23, giving the initiative power in ibie elec-
ticon of mirtisers ta heritors and eIders, but
iimiting the hieritors entitied ta vote !o those
%Ybo are mnembers of the Charch of Scotland,
and granting to the communicants the rigbt
of electing eiders according ta the termas of
the Act of Astsembiv. 1842, which the Ciiurch
has it in lier own power tb efYect. It la far-
ther proposed te reserve ta ait- of the com-
mu»Icants the right of approving or dis3p-
prnving of the person ndmed by the heritorit
and eiders, in s0 lar as sanctioned by the
terme of ibe aforesaid Act.

Il The third plat, which your committee had
under consideration, and which îs understood
ta have the approbation ofîthe late D)r. J;tmee
lLobertsan, proposes *#o aiiow the colamnuni-
cants of the particular parish a period of îhreu
montba after a vacancy occurre, dur ing wvhich
t ime Ilîci may itelect a rainister for theinselves.
If they are harmonbiots in doing so-that in,
if they are either unanimou8, or if a certain
p)roportion of the minority submit ta the ma-
jority-tbe patron ehitil then be bouni ta,
ItrLIesnt the persan thus selected. If the
co)MinUnicants either (Io nlot select a minister
or cannot, do so harmoiouqiy within the first
i hree rnQnths of the vacancy, it is proposed
that the patrmn should then present bis owt2
nominee as iinder the present iaw, the remain-
ing three nionths of the six have now run be-
forAe ~ja' devolulurn laites pliace being ai-
lot'ed bita for this purpobe. After six monîhs,
thi-jus devolutum %vould corne in aft at presone..

ISuds are the leading principle8 of the
îbree plans wvhich bave bee> before your
cornmittee, and each of which appears W il
important enough tojustify ils boîng laid be-
fore yoit."

Dr. Pinie proposedl the foiiowing resolution:
I hat the General Assenibly generally ap..

prove of eaid report. and continute the com-
milIce, with instructions -o communicate witil
infliential p)arties, to arrange a plan for the
modification of the law of patronage, ta b. r.-
porteci t next Oeneral Aseembly, such as
Miay appear Most likeiy te comnmand s>ucese
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suId promaote tL.a ititerest of religion in the 1peofplm in the electian of the mininterà;, is it
(Jlînch."experied that îliey are tu put ali tlîair placetq

Dt. Coox.-Wiun I c'ume te look at these as. the disposai cf«the people wich the vit.w ot
plans, whiat do I findP The firRt plan pro. their being, re-elected P That is flot propos-

l)8. 1that patrons uhall posiu3 th e ri ght of ed ; but it is pronosed to break uli the sys-
11iiriiftiofl or preRentrstion as at pre.4enr, but Itemn on wigh ad-ditini have been made to
thas. the, members of mhe particular congre-a- the kirk.rcs-.sion, wlîich systera has existed
tionti shiat be invê8ted by law with a co.ordi. since 1642. It has been *prapased ta papu.
tiate right ini regard to lhe presentation. sa iaris- ail our kirk-sessions, thet they may die.
that, ttnleç4s they concur in it, the presen- charge the duty of expressing the cmindc af the
tation sh~iii nlot be effecltil for furthi-r pro- peopie- in the election of minis!ers. Ta suzp-
ceedingt; irn the Church Ctourtsq." That is ta poiie for a mornent that the lkirks;euion in
sqay, if vou take this in its olbviau8 interpreta- och a case wouid be left to exercise an irdc.
tioti. it will be essentiaiy nece8sary, svlienever jpendent voice ir ta tnaksr- the widess. SuppoSi.
a presesltztion ia isgued by a patron, before is. tion that cati possibiy be conceived. Then
can becomie valid for trînging the presentee they are ta be joined wis.h another party-
hefare s.ke Pregbytery, there must be the as- joiried mith the heritors of the parish ; and
gens. of ail membert of the congregation. Tats the aid &ysteni aiso is to bu broken up here
is the plain reattît of the readirg of the plan -ns. tu inake it suited te modern liberality,
ag i, stands bere ; and that is a resus. which but, what I wauld se>', to make iL auited ta)
1 need nos. say, can never be achieved. But miodern intolerance. (Hear, hear.) Is. ii;
'wiat do they say ?--"' Mat persons are ta grave>' propotied tbat frorn out the body af
be conisidered menihers of the =nfgregation, the heritor8 of Seotland are ta be weeded ail
what should be regarded as their -concur- those man svho do nat bdiong ta aur coni-
rence,' what ought. ta be the nature of tLe muniouu. Now 1 ami net prepared ta deny
procedare tu follow upon the ladging of t.h- that it la ta me, as it is ta every other meni-
Presentatiati and aiher sim*,Ia' mattera of de- .uer oî the Churcb, a malter of regret that su
tail, rny he lefs. for after inquir>' andI arrange-. mansy of those who hold high and inifluential

san.'Ishould, scarcel>' imagine there are positions in Scotland, da not belong ta thre
tnanv men in this General A.sser.biy wbo wihl Church of Scotland ; but I think there are
bq tirepared ta say that this la the plan they obvions causes and reasans svhy that qhou'd
,xiii prefer, wheun tbey have yes. ta fiuid aut be, wiîhnut suppasing that it impliets hosîility
wvho are ta bus considered" I mtembers of caoi- and appoition to the Church of Scotiand.
gregation." what the word I cancui rence"l tha-, (H-ear, hear.) WVe must remember that, in
is requîired means. and, Il what Gught ta be conseq uence of lang-coaîinuud cannectiolr
the naitire of the procedure ta foliuiw upani with England, we have fallen rauco out of
the lodrzing of the presenatioti.' (Lzuigbîttr.) the place of an indeperideat kingdoni, and
And týen, as if aIl thii wvere nlot sufficient ta that there is an amaunit of itîtercour.qe bpt:weeat
1eaave lis in a considerahia amnount of dark.. thq aristorracy of the two countries whichl huas
siess, thev aild -9 ather similar nattera of dce. led tu the education tif the pr.ýat body cf thot
tail."1 (.\are lauglter.) Thea xve camne to yaung aristocracy of Scotlaad ia Etngland. 1
the second prcit-' IL wuîs suggeared that a say' that, under these circunistances, it is par.
dirtect and unqualified voice mhtbe giveil fe»ctly tiatural that rny or theqe yoting mri
ta tîîc peopte.' Weil, I uniderstrd a" direct rii<muid adheïe ta the corumunion of thait
unqualified vaice" in the electie)n f thleir Cliurch of wbicb duriog their education tbev
nîinister, whaiî it i,; given tu> tuet people, have heen menbers ; and amn 1 ta be tald
me!tns that the peaple are ta bue entjried ta that a man is ta be punisched for holding con-
corne forward ani give their v-atu-8 forr thq scienlious relit-ficus opiinianst-(hear, her)-
persan s.hey husieve ta he Moss. capable and that f)r mains.aining the religinus opinuions hoe
fit. ta be their miniater. But thas. is nt tiie 'hnlds Lo be most con-sistent. with the Word ul
intention of thiï plan ; foir the repart r -aqda, Go'i, t1heréi mut. be witbdrawn fram triS; in-

4and that for ihis puirjose the plail of elcrioni herited and patrimonial richts ? (Appiause.)
mighs. be bastd on a systeni formerly recogr- If there is one thing for which 1 amn mare
riisad in law se far as soitedt thei presriit prani of the Church af Scotiand than atiathar
time2' Is. is net, you wiii observe, ta he -if tb'-re is ana reasan why 1 more str-adily
hased an the Ilsyaîem farmariy recoguri.reri hv. adlhoro ta ber communion and desire ail itnf
ian'." bus. that systam, like the syss.et of pst . i countinue in it-it is because of tbis, that 1
roiae, is ta be brokeri up alsrî, tba it ma beliuve the Churvh cf Scotlanti ta be ana of
be suited ta the presen. tumes." - Xr thi's thé most toierant Churchas thas. noav etist.
pur-posel they go on la 8av , 'i is iroposed (i u r, hear.) WVhe.ther I leak t0 Esxabhislî-
tca re-e inct, v-ith this q1ualficar ion, tli. Act of ed C urches or ta other danamiu-ations of
Williaim an.d, Mary, 1690, c. 23. givingj the Chriîtianrs, 1 kaaw noue of theni thal enter-
initiative prýwer ia tie eiu'ction of mnirters ta r tain a truer spirit af Christian maderation and
tiaritars aurd eiders."j Trias. is ta say, tbe liherality titan the Church af Scotiand : and I
kirlk.sesqion is ta ba anc a! the pars. ts %Vlo jgries'e ta think thas. they sbauid have conie
;ira ta act in tIra election o! mniste-s I h farwrîrd aven with the suggestion o! a propos-
kirk-session is ta be the represcut ativ.- cf t!ie i !wlhich vr.ldnot for one momntt, as WEI
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itatod by t.he Hon. Lord, he listened ta bv the Aherdeen ; it ia nat the intention, becausc
Legisiature,and the bringing forward o! whicli the rnajoritv were to have the appointinen,
san only he considered as an exhibition on that the mninoritv were ta be trod down antd
oar part of impotent intoierance. (Hear, diîregard-d ; %we have a ri-ht ta ccnie iarwçard
1tefr.) Viben we corne ta the tbird plan, anîd make abjection ; if you makt the appoint-
which, the cammittee say, 11 is wtderstond, ta ment 'vu witi c )tme fnrwvard and 8ay bis prai -
have liad thse approbation of thé- late Dr. ertiare cuid nid unim'resbi'Ve, bis sermois aru
James Rohî-rtson." 1 think, there is a 'vant. disconnected and vag"ue, lits gestures grote5-
of delicacy-(hear,hear)-in bringing, forward que- and absurd ; and ivîth thesè statemeots
the ziarne of such a man in such a canneclion. iii these days wvhen popnI.ar election Las been
(Hear, hear.) Dr. Saines Roberiso waon sbstituted virtual!y for patronage, we have:
persani wùo field a high and inifluentiai posi- no doubt that the Aqqembly, with due re -gard
tien in this place, atmd one wihose naine and ta popular rights, ivili carne forward anmd re-
memnory are affectionaiely remrnbered among ject vour nman."
us. (f-Iear, hear.) If Dr. James Rtobertsan Dr. Cook concluâed by moving t!ie adop-
had ieft a puhiished opinion, or if in any af lion of Ibe ftollowingr motion
hi8 speenhes ii te Flouse he hazl proposedl "'îThat the Generally A.isernhlly return
thii, plan, it Nvouil have beer, pe.fi'czy legiti- fltaoka ta the co'ttîittee fur their --iligeien.t
m.-te lu refer ta bîrn-(hear, hear)-but I do under tha remit af the last Qene'rai Asst-ftbyý,
nlot t1àik it r.ght ta drawiv mb the arena off but cannaI approve of any of the scit-ntat
public cor.îroyersy one wha ha8 long departed 3ug~geïted for the modification of tha law oi
from us. (Hear, hear.) Wnat is this pro- patronage, and consider it unnecesâary and
posaiP It proposes ta ailovw communicants inexpedient ta reappoînt thet»."l
of the particular parish a pericd of three tThe Asiembly then dividét1, whem LDr.
montbs. after a vacancy occurs, during which Cook's motion, deciining tu apprave af any o*1
time they -may select a minister for the.m- tbe scht'mes in the report, axid deciaring -
selvos. The lime izi short; it is quite evident utineces.3ary and inespedietit tu realppointt:
there -sould bet an imtnediate hurry ta make committee, was carriemi iy a nittjority aof-
lite necessarv arrangemenîs for hearing the fThe statu af the rote was as fillows:-
candidates fur the living. Now, 1 shauid be i Fur Dr. Caok's motion, 128
very much disposed tu imagine tbat when For Dr. Pirie's motion, 1241
clergymen gel old and frai!, as, if God spares - -____

im ta aur appainted time, 've must ail expect àa? ~a itK
ta do, they wotsld ba su ppri-;edaît the anxiety li J« nt x
expressd as lu the state af thttir bealîh by
the rising aspirants af the Church-(iaughter) i SPE B R 87
-bat they wauld find the hurden ai suppi -- -

in their pulpits waould not ba niost enerou's re:iUg the past moutis collections h-.

lem ai* thoqe dues, and shlow their nyaf huceL
younger friends, et least for ana day, tuoaccu- cordance with the injumiction of -Syiiod, f'r
py their places. (Lattgbîter.) Lut wiat the Yaung Men's Schemne. lIn those Cn:
tomes af such a proposai as thisP The aIs in which, for any reuson, Lt has n;

people fait during the first three months to 'beca taken, etuthicolto-Nv.
choose thear mmnister. Weil, the patron then yet w rs hsclcto .

cornes torward and tx-.rcises bis right. Very «satybeaae
,welil; you are then, in the intention of lthe We are graî.ified tu Icarn t'rat the carmg:
comimittee, ta have tite exercis-.- of an un- gatian of Musquodoboit, undcr triji. pastux-
doubted patronage. Wboever tne patron cu itelc-JhxM~iln aîoe
ohooses ta -preren t-no -natter tvho fie rntiy be,
or whaz the objections of the peoffie ta him- .rspr Yhyhvrcal, v nes~
hme must ba at one'- accepted. Dr. MJitchell purchased a liouse and farrm af about
srakes his, head, and thiat leads me ta another acres, as a manse and glebetor their ni*.-'.-
matter which is irreconcilable, 1 think, %vith ter.
I)r. Pirie's, spleech, and that is, that with ail
îbese three systeme, or any ana o ai lier vou James Croit, Esq., Aigent of the Churc'-.
ohao.ïe ta at3opt, titis scouted Iih ai La1:rd Seoxland Ln Ontario and Quebec, passý:-
Aberdeen ia still ýcqntùàued în operation. thraugh thiq Province duritig lsst mont h
(ilear, hear, anmd app.ause.) That 1s ta ssy, bis way ta attend the Synad af Nev Brun'-
eie peuple failing wihýî tisrae months ta -' ri
light on a mnii-.ter lu thuir chaice, ttmen thel wmi'- -M.Cris about tu publisli a f-.
patron proposer. ta camne forward anýd exercise IhistarÎcal and statistlcal statemnent of
his righî; but thereupon the peuple àtme Ichurches in Canada. A 'report of al t
fnr%,ard and say, 4'Oh no, that is not a man
sitiabiu at ai] tar lthe panish; we ara no t churches in Ontario and Quebue is mow P:.-
ba dcprived of thosa Christian pri-iie.'es iih-s pa.rcd and rcady for tce press, and Lt is ur -
were conierred upon us by the A.ct af Lord pascd ta include -nthe volume 'NovaS:
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,mil New Brunswick, should the scheduies
sent to the Ministers bie duly filled up and
lhrwatrded to Mr. Croil, Morr8burgli,Ozitario.

l)uring the terrifie gale experienced in this
Province ont thé morning of the 3rd uit.,
tive men, belonging to Cape John, as most
t, our readers In the County of Pîctou
are alrcady aware, perished by the swamp-
ixîg of a flsiiing-boat. Threo of these -were
youn mon, ubiarried, the other two, Mr.
John McLecd and '.%r. Charles Stramberg,
Lave léft nidoes and large families. They
wçcre exemplary' and 1'hdustriou-s men, and
e.th of thora connected with Mr. Coodivill's

Otipe John congregâtion. The tbree young
mnen, viz., Paul ÙcDonald, son of -lu-h
McDonald, and Charles R. Stramberg and bis
î ýrother D.avld, sous of Alexander Stramberg,
v, ere membeà of the Cape John Young Men's
C'hri.stian Attsoeiation, and ail of thora coin-
vnunicants iù the churches to wbîch thoy be-
:.jnged-Patil McDonald in the Rev. H-. Bl.
Iay's ,atnd Charles and David Stramberg,

iMr. MtCunn't, congregation. AIl the
h1ree we~re romarkahle for cxbibiting, in a

Oýegreo much abovo the average, attention to
-oligious ordinances and faithfulness in their
o'rdinax y duties. They are much missed in
the comnlunity to which thev helonged, and
znuch sývrupathyisexpressed ýor their familles.

--

WAXLLACE BAZAAR.

TIhe Bazaar for which the ladies of St.
Nfattiew's- Church were making preparations
during the past year, was held on the lu)th
of .3ulv. On accoutofthe inspection of the
Wnllace Battalion on that day, together vith
the favorable weather, a large numbi-r of
pecop1e were present. It was thon, and bas
sinte been often femarked that nover %vae
anl in-,pection-day of the Militia somemorahie
f.)r ordc-r and sohriety'. The credit cf this is
due in a great measure to the various Tein-
yierance organizations that have taken, a %vide
and firin hold o!' the youth in and around thi.-
neighborhood.

Thoc proceeds of the Bazaar amnotntcd to
about $300. As noticed in n former No. o!' the
Record, the ladie.s appropriated a qunntity
o!' the fancy articles, originaliv intended foi
the Bazaar, to adora a Christinast Troe. By
uieans nf! the sales of the Bazaar and Christ-
mas Troc, the Con-reLy.iion, havc ivithin u
veaz raîsed for the b!àiIdiing o? tho Manso thE
very large sum o? $,i6o! 0f this amouni

!,ave heen invcsted in the purchase oi

ste and globe. Great crodit is due to the
Congregation for the hoarty and unanimous
eflforts put forth towards this8 laudabie object,
and ive canfidently believo that it shalï be
fully accomplishod at i"o dintant date. lierp
we would tendcr our thanks to the menihers
of' other denominations in Wallace, for their
cordial and liberai countonance and support.

Wallace, Aug. J. A.

-o-

NEW*S 0F THE CJJUBCH IN ONTARIO

AND QUEBEC.

Tim accompanyine. letter ia front a young
clergyman of high attainments in C.dtada.
The roadors of the Record whilo admiring the
calm mannor in wbich be states bis views and
recipri-cating hi8 wtyish for more unity of action
between the clhurches of the East and West,
wiii ho giad to hear that 'Mr. M. promises Io
ho a stated. correspGndent of our Record&

Tho transformation which bas taken place
in our political existence rendors necessary a
change of nomenclature, which is at preàent
somewhat troublesome. What 1 propose tu
do is to give you, according to request. a fowy
items of intelligence regarding the Il Posby.
teriani Church of Canada in connectioii wiih
the Churcli of Scotiand,»ý-sing the word
"Canada" in its oid sense.

Your roaders have no doubt been airoady
informed as to the proceedings of the Synod
at Montreal. It is said by those who have
attended many meetings of Synod that there
bas seldomn been a better spirit mnanifèed, or
more roal iuterost taken in the work of the
Church. N~o very eciting questions were
beforo the Court, but a good deal wvas doue in
the way of internial improvement.

It is evident that thore.i la aong our M-%in-
isters a growing interest iu a very important
matter, namely. the best mode of conducting
the aevotions of the sanctuarv. Those who
have turned their attentioi 'to the subject
cannot help feeling that tbore bas beon among
us a tendency to exaît the sermon nt the ex-
pense of other parts of the service, and 3o to
cultivate intellectutil vigour rather than dovo-
tionai lig It caniiot he denied that ini
inany minds thero is a latent idea that the
praN or and praise with whieh the service ho-
gins are only indispensable prolirunies to,
the giving out of' the text, thai being the
crisis of intorest and importan~ce. To remedy

*this cvii state of opinion and practice, it lB
not neceasary to undorvalue the sermon.
Our religion is to ho for the mind as wcell as
for the heart, and we need ail the talent and
ability tfint we cain get for the expounding ai
eaforcing of God's truth. Lot thero be no

*gronndc for the charge that the pulpit is bie-
- Iind tbe ago-that, while earnest men arc

1' seeking for light and guidance, those irbo
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,ht to be the leaders of religious thought .gard to public prayer, hie would approeo
taaly indulging in a iveary round of fflati- the introduction of a mnodified liturgical ser-
~des. vice, though flot 8o as to exelude Ilfrc
While, howvever, ive abate no effort to re- prayer."
z~ aur hold on the thoughtful, and inquiring, . Mre may flot agree withi ail the opinions

!is nio reason why we should repel those expressed in this paper, but ià is instructive
ýo are professed of taste and refinement by to note that leading îninds in more than one
,ormilng in a cereless and slovenly wvay the Chu rch in tvhich free praye* bas hitherto been
qotional parts of the service. This remark ithe rie are Ibegîtnnn tu feei thait there is a

apply to, both Prayer and Praise. There need of improvemneit in this part of our pub-
same who think that the introduction of a lic service, and that possib1y the remedy mnay
lified liturgy wvould tend to mander the be found in the partial adoption of forins

blie pmayers of the Churchi more solemn and hallowed by the usage of the ancient Church.
<out. WVithout going sa far as this, how- M.fanv of the tionconformist divines in Eng-
ar, it is certain that every Minister may don land* are seriously considerirsg whether 'it
~eh ta enrich the service of prayer by draw- might not he well to resume the use of the

!from sources which are to a great extent Churchi of England Liturgy, or a considerable
icomrnn property of the Church. portion of iL. in order to driti many ivlio arc
With regard ta the "lService of Song-" dissatisfied with the tendencies nma;ifested in
2re is. obiously room for improvement. the Chureli of Eigand. 'lihe formation iii
îery intercsting discussion took place in Scotland Jf the IlChurcli Service Society,".
Se Sy)nod on the subject of Hymns. We iwhich numbers among iLs memnhers many oi
re onlyfolloiwed the exemple of the Mother the ablest and best mien ini the Church uf
,vrch by preparing a selection of Hymns Scotlaxsd, is a step in the saine direction.
'table for public womship, to be used along l'ise IlOrgan question" exciteda good deal
1 the Psalms and Paraphrases. It is a of discussion at the meeting of the Canada,
qthat the Synods of the East could not Presbyterian Synod. An instrumnent had

,.opemate with our Synod in this important been ini use for a -short Lime in Kno:Jsz.
iter. Indeed, iL 'vould, be very desimable Church. Montreal, nnd an overture was pre-
't ail branches of the Pmesbytemian Churchi sented to the effect that thse Synod grant
culd uxiite in freming a Hyma Blook, and liberty to such congregatians as may wishi
as preserve that pleasing unifarmity in, this the saine, ta, rmploy the aid of instrumental
et of public worship which has hitherlo music. It wns decided, however, thAt the

ceterized us. session of Knox's Church should be instruct-
la cannection with this subjeet it rnay be ed to discontinue to use of the organ until

ta mention thet nt the aniýuaI meeting of the mid of the Synod be ascertained by thse
Congregational Union of Canada, tvhich reports of Presbyte-les and Sessions at necxt
held et Kingston, in the month of June, Synod.

inr înemesting paper on Il Sabhath Devo. Our own Synod acts upon the principle
naExercises" was mead by the 11ev. Prof. which guides the ('hurch of Seotland in this

nsish of Montreal, which created a warni mattv.r, namely that ans' congregation should
~csxain the Union. The writer abjects be allowved Lo introduco instrumental music,

many of the Hymns in nîmost every Hymn provided the harmony of the congregation
La used by the congregations represented is not thereby disturbed. St Andrew's

the Union as being unfit, on various Church, 'Monts-cal, bas a ver fine instrument
unds, for use in public worship. H-e thinks of Canadian manufacture, wh ich cost five or
t 100 or 150 good Hynins might ha found, si-, thousand dolla.-s, St Paul's wvill no doubt

àih wvouId prove amply sufficient for the have one equally good& Ottawa 1 under-
ational service of the Church. Those who stand is following ini thse wake of 'Monts-cal.
te rend the valuiahie articles on IlChurch 'Ple people of St. nAnd(rewvs Chus-ch, Toronto,
nns," in the Churcli of Scotlend Riecord, arc also taking, steps to have an crgan sub-
~be aware that the writem of those articles stituted for the ilodeoni which has for
ss very nearly wvith the Professai- in his matiy yeers been eniploved. At Whitby,

timate of the number ofreally good Hymnns C!ifton, and other places, nielodeons arc
-table for publie worship. With regard to used.
manner of expression of praise, Prof. An intcrestitig letter frora the 11ev. Thomas

*rish thinks that the flrst point ta be aim- SomerviUcI appetirs iin this M.Nonthi's Presbq.
at is simplicity; thet, in o'-dem ta secure lerian, urgising, on the attention of Synod

the siniging should ha in uni.son; that the dlaims of B3ritis.la Columbia as a MIissioni
isinqùoiq is objectionable, as it tempLe field. Ms-r. Somerville su-pests, that t'vo

pIe to pay more attention ta artistie affect ministers should at once 1>3 sent, one for
ta, revotional feeling; thet there can be Carriboo, ani anc for Carvichan, as 'vell as a

obhjection ta the use of an organ ta, nid the Grammar School teacher, if possible. Here
~ng, "'provided iL he used decorously and is aiiother mntte- in wvhich the Svuods of the

ret,;" that choirs should, as a mule, be east rniglit ca-opemate %with us ta R'lvantag2.
ùi* 'as heing miore frequently a source of 'Many or the settiers in B3ritish Columbia
14h1 and discussion than of profit. In rc- have goîle fronm aur Canadin towvns arid v-il-
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liges; ttw? are ln the Mrictestsanse our bre- 1 with Dr. Inglis -a»d Alex. lbbertso,. Eq.,
t1horn; before long they ex p et to be includ- be appointud %vith foul poivers to deal in thi,
,ed in the Confederation. It is not right thàt inatter, te receive ail overtures froom the
we abould Ibave one mani, however earnest Congregations on th!s alubjeet. and to corres.
ind faithful to atruggle single.hatided for the pond with the Colonial Ccmxmittee, if they
prosperity of our beloved Church. 1 believe shail see fit.
that a mission to British Columbia would be The Syind then took up the orertore cq
warmly 8upported by our congregations, and the Synod Fond, the tenor whereof is as fol.
that there would he no difficulty je raisiîîg lows :
the ntcenary funds. A greater difficuly Il Whereag, there is much dissatisfactios?
wilI be to tind men tu occupy the field. with the present law in referenee to the die.
Within the boundq of our own -Synod there tribution of the Synod Fondi, the travelling
is abundant room, for many additional labor- expenses of Ministers and Eiders to Synod
ers. In the ?reshytery of Toronto alone we not heing paid therefrom.
have et pre3ent three *vacant vongregations XVhereas, Sessions are uinwilling to make
in the fiourishing towns of Port Hope, Lind- collections for th-e Synod Fond, and in addj.
say and Bowmanville, anxioubly looking for tion pay the expen8s of their Minister and
mnnsters. Our hearts have been encouroged Repre-8entative Eider.
!etdéy by the Gettiement of two Oaelic-speak- And whereas it will undoubtediv tend to
iii-g minsters-the Rev. Archibald Currie prevent mauiy ministersj and eiders 'froni ni-
asnd Rpv. Niel Maedougal-in. the importbnt teiîding Synod, if field at a great distanc,
charge~ of Brock and Eidon. What is thus from thera, when they bave te tacet thoir ex
otir gain is at the sanie tinie a loss to the penses froni their own private resources.
Presbyt-ery of Glengary, front which hoth Be it huoebly overtured that the Synod
genitlemen came. May it please the Lord to îtike the whole' matter int their favorable
raise Up for us able and fâithfül men, wvho consideration, that the present law be amend.
whü wiUl occupy the wide fields that are ly- ed, the expenses of min isters and eiders frtn
ing desolate. Congregations which pay int the fund bc

If )-our reaé1erý desire te have a coniplete fuilî allowed, provided the fund %vihl permit,
revww%, of the peet hi8tory. and the preseet or if not, that the money in band, after ail
condition of the Clhurch ia Ontario and Que- other necebsary claîims are allowed, be divided
htw, they ivili find it ixi the admirable re a.mong the members of the Syriod in propor.
lirt (wvhieh is shortUy to be published,) pre- tion tu expensea iucurred by them in reachbiag
ý.c!it2d te the Syn id*by Mr. Cmoii, the agent Synod.
,of the Chiurchi. Let me, ini concluding, re- Signed) JOuII iMCMILLA."'
iý4rate the wish, 'which lias ne douht been, Members having expressed their vietio, it
often expressed, that we mnay before long was agreed, that, in thé near prospect of the
iêave a General Asseinbly composed of re- union of this Synnd with theit of New Bruns-
p'eeentativres <rom ail parts of the Dominion wick, the Synod Fond should contînue be
oýf cannda. D. G. M. adminisîered, for the next year, ns formerly.

PetLrboro', Ontario, 21st Aug. 1867. Trhe Committee on Synoti Treasureralaip gaie
in the followving report which was adopted:

"iThe Comiutee appointed te report upon
tie resignation of Mr. Gordon, the Synod

MINUTES 0F SYNOI). 'Vreafturer, beir leave to, recommend. tht, foi.
lowing motion to be minuted :

1That the Synod records with much regret
[Conclded. ~the resignation of William Gordon, Ziq., o!

Mexsst. '.Nahieson und Rtoberts, Èldera of the office of Treasurer, whichî lie bas held ts
i ýe late Rev. Mr. lMcDonald, being present, long, with considerable inconvenience to bini.
~htn iddressed the Synod;- expressieR, their self and vritb much adventage te the Synod,
firm adherence te the Church of Si.otland, to and enjoin tbe Clerk to transmit Mr. Gords:
%i luich their late l'aster was sb warmiy aitach- the thanks of the Sysio,!, fur hiâ puât services.
4-dl, an:d stating that, while they were iot de- The Cotamittee recommencl that tbere
~iiiied to«appear hefore the Synod or movo je should be District Trensurers, and aise ont
the Mmder. tbey beiéeve it to be the general General Treasurer ; and that --as 1)itricz
desbre of the cengregationýs that Missioniàrieî Treixsurers, the folloxiig gentlemen bo re-
!r0tu the Chut-ch of Senthind should supply épectfuliy req-iested, to net:
the place of the r late Minister. '1'heyexiî,eet- James Anderson, Eq., Banker, for Prince
ed line-vir that; a meeting of represenîatives BdEward Islanîd; Jaines.Fraser, Esq., B.inkee,
!c, " n ail the Congregations would sonn le for Nýew Glasgow District:. Roderick -

eiite confer ai te what &teps 8hould he Ket-zie, Esq., for Pictou District ; James J.
taken. Whereupoo, aftpr rEmarks froni dif- j fremner, E8q., W. 1. Merchatît, fer 1-alifsz
t erent freembers Of th,- coutil on motion it D*sîricî; a ni Rodtrick Mcii-enzie, o.q
iva!i sgcreed te> tha:. a Synodical Commiitee, t 1ictou, t>. be General 'rressu-rer.
coisirst1nMîg of thea Rev. M.Nessrs. Duncan, (Con-. t "i wbicli is reepectful.'y submitted.
ve'.7 er,) YeLean, Nie0unr', Anderson, together I - t$igned) AL-LAN POLLoK0'
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'The rpport was adripted, and it wvas moved
anid ngreed ta in ternis tiiereof.

At this 8tage nt the procteeii-,- Ilr. NMc-
Cunn reportcd in hehîtif of the Conimitcee
iippointeri ta present the iU-Idrt»s ta the Lhcu-
tenaînt G-lvernor, that they lind tvbiti-d upoI)
Ilis R xcellenty and had been c:nrdiallv rpeeiv-
ed. whien the filllowinz repiv ivas giv.'n:
"To THE Rpv. Roumwr MCCUNN. M.\ODIER.

,A-rR, TIUE MIN (STFRt' AND EILDERS 0F
'rIE SYN011 OF? TUE PitiEsnyrFRaAN
CIIURCII wY 'NOVA SCOrîI AND PRINCEF
EBDWvAU 1SI.AXI), IN COINNEC'riON WITU
VITIU Ct Or SCOLA ND:

Ocitleinen.-*IhI duîîifnil açldýres to 1-1er
Maijesty the Qell, whVlich, on heliaif of the
TPres'lytieria.n Church of Xova Scoîla and
Prince Edward n 10Connection xii' the
Church of Scaîland, you have placed in iny
hand for tranqmni-4sioti ta Etigland, will be
forwarded by me on an early day.

1 aceept with v(-rv great satisfaction, the
addreqs wbich you have presented to niyself.
1 need nnt aeQure yn-u cf? the deep interest 1
1feel in all that prnmotes the religion and
snorality of the peopie, or hotw earnestly 1
watch the result% of thoçe whoqe sphcre is
the tpachinc, of the Word of Gad.

Tt therefore, affordi ime uiiq'jifltd gratifi-
cation ta learri frorn vou that vour Ministers
are training their people in the pathi of piety
and virtue, b'y erinoraging the cause a?
1-¶,ucation, and strengtheniîîg Uic honds o?
the christian faith.

It is my earne.;t hone that these efforts mayr
long proqper, aîîd that uîîder theni, a polit la-
tion tnay be rpared, learîîing ta fear God,-
in hoinor thî# Qeienr, and ta obscy-ve the las
of their country.

MNrp. Dundui beartily Imites mith me in
thanking you for your expressions of sym-
pathv in our late hereai-'emcnt.

We lie- you will accept al.sa ôur thanks
for iniploring the hiessings o? Heaven on our
beiaîf. C

(Signed) GEORGE INDAS.
(iovernme7?t 00113e,

. E. Island, July let, 1867.
The Cammitteê appainted ta confer with

the New lirinswick Orresçpondetît, on the
subject of union, reports unanimousiv in favor
of the motion 8ubmitted ta the Caui't by the
Rev. Mr. NicDonald, the tenor whereof is as
follows: -. I Wrhereas, this Synnd, with the
information at present polsessed, liai declared
its- willirîgness ta unite with the .Svnod of
New Brunswick ; zinti whereas sorne of the
Sessions of aur Church have not yet been
consulte la inhIis very imnortant matter.
1?uolued, Thîst a Committee be appointed te
cousuit withîaît delav these Sessions whîich
have not yet dectarea their opinion ; that they
shail insi'ruet te corresponding memiiers of
thse Synod of 'New Brunswick ta mee in 8t.Joh'n, during th,- montb o? Atiguet, as ta the
remuit o? thieir inquiries, and if thé. replies
isafi be favorable, empower thcm to cca-,

mîzaicate ta tihe sisî.er Svn Id, that %Te shit lie
pr-oaî-eil ta unite %vith theni next IsUiiinkoe.
anci slall saiggest the latter part ai Jone, 1S
anîd the towîî o? I>icî ,u, lsim a quitabie tiîne aidà
,)!ace, ansd titat the Itev. William Ste wart aîad
John MtaE-iq., New Glas-ow. he a Con)-
mnile-i to give effect tu this resolutivin, N1a.
Stewvart. Coîîvt-îer.

'Phe Report wam lidopted. and îît waaq inI'r.
1.ed ii t-rnil; thi-reof anid ag%ýrecd ta.

Riev. MIr. McCurnn, Cotiveier of thii Sa!s-
Ibath Sehool Commnittec, reportéed verhaik-.

'Fhe Report %ras receiviýd anti the domi-
mittee re:îppointc'i, withe the additio)n af tine
lev. MmI. Andersonc and Plsiii hopca

Esq.
ltioe Sof then pî-aceeded ta tht eih-

aiiono vertures , by Rev John McMiilaiî,
1anent appoinîlmnt.i of Bulsinless. Cottmitee
the tenar witerEof -is as followvs :-- Wherea's
a gilod deil of deliv and caîîfu4~on i-s catiaîed
on tise firit day o? the cmeetirag a? Si-nod catit
year, on accoutof the. %waît 'of a pre-arrang.

ed iztséu'in foththe oi-der ofbuRiiicss.
"-De it huuîîhly overtured that the' Syncîl

tit their anitutil meeting appoint the Coinînit-
tee of Busiteî-s fai the follawiîîg year; il).
sîruet the Co<nmittee,so appointed, ta mzet
nst suei time as the Syîîod îna direct, b<4oiîsî
t he metting of that yt-sr, ah the place where
the Si-nod may be appointed. ta he field, hu
arrange as far as passible. the %whole husiries%
of the meeting; and ordain that the Macler-
ator and Clerk o? Syîiod, the Preshyteri-
Cierks, and th-tee other members of Synod
shail camprise this Comnmittee, and that
papers af every description intended ta b-'
submitted ta the annual meeting of Synod, be
forwarded ta the Syood Clerk, si) as; ta be iii
bis bandsi before the hour appointed for thes
Commitîce ta meet, ail paper-a pre-3ented alter
the hour af meeting ta lie receivcd by the
Committxe only eis permission granted -by
the Sviood."

Tise overture was adopted, and the Moder-
ator, (Catener,) the Synod and Piesbyîterv
Clerks, Messrs, McMiîlan, Poliok, and the-
Rteprescutative Eider ?rom ]?ictou, were ap-
poilîteti a Comrnittee ta give effeet ta it. On
the motion of Rev. 11r. C. Grant, it was
unanimosssly agreed ta, Il ihat the Synodl, um-
dersîaoding that the lion. John Hommes ha%
naw complehed bis fiftietlî year as an 13lder of
the Church of Seotland in Nova Scotia, -e-
cord its thanka to Alrnight-y Gcsd, thiat He has.
ro long spared su-ch a vaitiable lueé, and îis

Iprayer that yet fo>r many years he ma), be
spared ta his ,iily, his friends, and bist
,churcha, and that tbe Clvrk lie instructed to
forward an 'extract o? this minute ta 31r.
1laines.

The Convener o? Cammittee on Presbytery

JRecords reparted that the Records ot the'
P're-îbyîery o? H-alifax had been receivsd and
exaîmined. Tht, report was aclopted, and the
Cierkt instructed to attest .he Records accord-
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C'ollections for the sevaral scharnes were
apnoiote1 In ha made as f,îllovut:

Yo)tiag 'Mpti's Sclieme, ,;t Sahhnth in Aug.
Foreign Mission Schetne, lst Sabhnth in

Nove m har.
Home Mision Scherne, lst Sabbath in

Febrtiarv.
Synud Fund, lqt Snhhath in M4ay.
It 'vas aiso Resolvcd, that the finiancial vear

of thq Synod shall hareafter close on the i5th
cf June.

'ile lte tiort of Ctnimittea on Thpological
Hall 'vas then given in by Mr. Pollok. and
is as follows :--6 The Commutte on the Theo-
logical Hall, in rnakîng a Report cf their
Proceedings iii the iniportant business en-
trur-ted In theym, %vould bag leave te remind
titis Court that iii tha minute of the Colonial
Committoe, utubrnitted during Inat session,
explatntions ivere asked upon tha Hall seheme.
It çvas the escpressed desire cf the Colonial
('onitnittep thtat this Synod should consider
%VhEther Qtneetn's College, Kingston, migh,',or
rnignt ot supply otar xants in the matter cf
tneclogirtal education. Il. was &I'so required
hy UIl instruction.s given te this Committee,
that they 81-ould, if nece;t8ary, prepare plans
te be Rtuhmitted te this Synod at the praent

Your Commit tee nccordingly tranisnittad te
thc Colonial Committee a latter containing
the required explanations. The raply is con-
tainad in the following extract from the
Colonial Committee's report:-

"With reference te the proposed Divinity
Hall at Halifax, Nova Sootia, af'ter givinig full
attention te the difféerent views and considera.
tior.s bet forth, the Committea deamn it inex-
pedient at presant te undertake atiy eutlay

ivîth a view te, the institution o!f a'separate
Eall in Nova Scotia.

"Wb ile cordially commendiog the zeal cf
the brethren who have concerned thenisalves
so much for the means cf streîîgthening the
position cf tha Church cf Scotland in the lower
Provincex, the Committea would at the same
time vptature te express their helief, tIsat the
1jood expected frons a Hall in Halifax raay ha
to a large extent raalized, and ini a way more
attainabla by thse means at their disposaI, if
pectiniary grants wei e made te students frons
the maritimIne provinces wbo dasire te prose-
cute their divinity Rtudies at Q.ueea's Collage,
Kingston ; it being urderatood, that tia
atudents se assistadl io go te Kingston return
te spend the vacation in tIha maritimne pro.
vinces, and place ths moelves under the direc-
tion cf thse Prpmbvtr\es cf tIse Church within
whoeabounds theirvecationisaspent. Should
applicationx be made te the Commit'sa on ha.
hadf of sueh stidents, they do mot di)ubt but
tha Assamhly wili readily sanction thair giv-
ing in cach casa thair inost favorable consid-
eration."

Frcm this extract it wili bu perceived that
the Colonial Committee deem it inaxpadient
tz give any portion cf their funds for a Hal

in Nova Sentia. Trhe Schienie of a lli
therefore for the prestent withnut aid from rte
Colonial Cenrnmittee, is dee:ned itapracticahie.
with the lîmited resources at the commaand of
toe Sy'nod. It appears therefdre that, fk.r af~
y ears to corne, the practical accomplishiment
of the policy of this Synod in rtlation to a
'lieological 1-all must ba delayed. The
Committea- finally would 8oggest that sttu
be taken without delay for obtaining the full
henefit of the kind aîîd liheral offer of the
Colonial Committee to furnih grants to Stu.
dents 8tudvin-, ''heolocy in Q.ueen'ii College.

Ail shich is respectfuliy submitted.
(Signed) ALIAN 1POLLOKi."

The Uteport was adopted, the thanks of the
Synod coniveyed to the Converter and Coin-
Inittee, and the Couarittee discharg'ed.

Principal Snodgrass then addressed the
Synod at considerahlA leîîgth on the suhject
of comnmunicatin bzetween the Synods of
Canada and the Lower Provinces on the mat.
ter of the theological, education of Studeats

-for the Ministry.
Thereafter, on the motion of Rev. Alexr.

MeLean, the following resolutions were ur.an.
imously passed :

lst. -That the Synod record ths-ir gratifica-
tion at the prebence of thea.e brethren oià this
occasion ; receive with gratitude the informa.
tien communicated by them respecting the
prograss of the Church in Canada, andI the
assurance of deep interest taken by its Office.
bearers and Memibers in the wellfare of thià
branrh of the Church, and request the M oder.
atgr to convey te them the thaniks of the Court
for thair attendance at its meetings and their
able and valuabla astistanca in its dauibera.
tirons.

2oid.-That the Synod feel deeply iotereçt.
ed in the union of the Synods in Britist
North America, con nectad with the Church. of
Scotland ; rejoice in thinking that the ob.
stackbs te this union are flot so great, but that,
if pre.aerly dealt, with, they may be overcome ;
request the Correspondants frorn Canada to
assure the hrethren there that it is the desire
of this Synod that a conference on the suhject
talta place wi.h, as lit.tla dalay as possible, and
te suggest that the conféence might consist
of ana or more representatives froim a
Preshytery in the several Synods; and fn tht
meantinse appoint the Rev. Alex. MeLean, or
bis alternate, Rev. George M. Grant, togetlier,
with the Hon. John Holmes, as their corres-.
pondants te the Synod of Canada at its nei
Annual Meeting.

3ad.--That shis Synod rejoice to hear of
the continuad prosparity of Queen's Collage
and University, Kingston, and especially o f
the propusaI to ttrengthea its theological de-
partment b)' the endowment of an additions i
Professrship ; record their satisfaction with

tha deliverance f the General Assemly o~the Chureh f Scotland in autborizing it~Colonial Comnsittes to aid any organizatio
which bus for its object the strengtliening oi
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he connection between the Students of these If vour Committee think proper, 1 shalh 1w
'rovinces and the College at Kingston ; and readV in cnimpany with tincther nmbr of
rhile reserving the formation of a Relitme for our Conimitttd, t#) meet vour Cammittee iii
bat purpose until occasion for it arise,ini the Hlalifax on Wednesday* the 24th cuirrent, iit
neantime record their earnest hope that manv any place and hour ynu may decide uipoil.
'outig men belonging-ta these Provinceit, and I have heen shus twecific in order ta szivt:
,avîng the Ministry in view, vrill repair to tiuc and troubhle. I amn vours rrulv
C:ngston, ta progecuze thoir Studies in Di. (Signed) JA'MES, MACI>()Y.NfD,
inity. CGnvener of Convnittpe- on
The thanks of the Synod were then convey- Cape Breîoil Missi .

d to the Cor-respotàdents froni the Synod of A few days after writing- the conivener i
anada and New B3runtqwick. ceived a letter frtn Mr. Murray, the' ot!t-r
The Rev. Alex. M1cWiî:liam and Johin A. canvener, which had crossed hib owo, the'

4cLean, E.Qq., w-ere then appoinied Carres. ten-ir wblere et ig as follnws.
ondents ta the Synod of New Brunswick. COR\NWALLIS, Oct. 13, 186CG.

A unanimous vote of thanks waq then Revd. andZ Dear Sir,-It is orilv laqr we:!k
assed ta the menibers of the Clîurch in since 1 learned that you were the conven-er
harlottetown, for their hoispitality .'xtended of the commitree appointed hv the Preshs'-
o the members ai Synod on this atension ; tprian Synod in this Province, io connect*,Qti
nd ta the memhers oýf the Choir for their as- %vith thp E-'itablished Church of -8cotland. tu
istance in the devotional exercises of' the tcorrespond and cnoaperate with a sinilàar
~ynod ; arnd ta the Railway and Steani Boat cominittee af the Preshyteriau Churth of the'
uthorities for the reduction ai travelling eiz. Lower Provinces, on matters of commn n -
enses kindlv made by theni in behalf or the terest. I bave tnt been ale ta learn the
îembers ai Svnad. terms of the appointmenrt ai yliîr committete,
The Rev. Messra. D, uncan and McLean bu't I presume that it i i aibtantially the satnt:

rere appeinted a Commrittee ta revise the as ouirs. The state of Preshyteriarîisin iii
~inutes for publication. Cape Breton demands the -prompt attention
The Synod then adjourned ta inept in St. ai bath our Synodg, and it-has been urtred

L'idrew's Chuirch, Pictou, on the last Tuegday on me by mernberis ai bath aui: Synoids, that
'f Jâme, '1868, at half-pat 8even. tif which aur committees sbauld 103e ina time in bav-
ntimation was given, and this Session svas ing a joint meeting-. Will you be so kind as te
losed with praise andpreyer. say whecher Truro or Halifax will sait yniu

ALEX. MCWILLIIAIM, best, and what day' in the last week af this
Synod Cierk. month or the lirst or second week of Novera-

ber will suit you ? The Revd. '.%. McGregor
SY-NODICAL RtEPORTS. Fas had satie cons8ultatiOn wit1 l the Rev. Mr.

Pallak an this matter, and they suggest that
E1'O«R' 0F THE COMMITTEE ON DISPUTED Truro wil! be the most suitable. 'Iwo oif

CASES OF CISURCII PROPERTY IN aur committep arein CapeIBretoni,but I suli-
,CAPE BRETON. pose we shinfl have ta meet without tbemn.

Please let me hear from, you as saton
Your Commnittee ini reporting on the mat- possible. 'Yours mosi truly,

,er entrusted ta tbemn by the Synod beg (Signe-d) WILLIAM NIURItAY.
eave ta state, that tbey delayed taking any REVD. MR. MCDONALD.
iteps until the month af Octaber, *being of P. S. After sve seutle on a day and place

lie opinion, that as ihe proposais for aecoîn- for the meeting, you and 1, as contnvers,
codation had unsolicited by us came fi'om will I suppose, have to write ta each of the
lie other Preebyterian body, it was bath members af Committee-may be a note ini
cire caurteaus, and more regular that the lat- the Wi!iaes 8nd Standard wauld be suficient.
!er should initiate the correspondence. Hav- (Siinned) W%. MI

%g aited for them, for seine tim», aur coni- Mr. Murray wrote immediately on receipt
meer addresbed ta the convener ot the other ai aur letter, refeî'red ta, acceptang tire ticlne
ody a letter, the tenar of wbich is as follows. and place ai meeting therein mentioned.

B.&ItN1E7'S iIVEIt, Oct. 10, 1866. Mr. McKay being unable tram weak bealth
Revd. and Dear Sir,-As 1 suppose that Ir) aend, anly twa membera of Cotrimittee
a. are (3onvener of the 61 Cammittee on Measn.MDonaki snd Pfl1ok repairetl ta
nrespandence with other churchea" ap. H-alifax.
inted by your Synod at its at meeting, Th'ejoitit committee accordipfglyheld !here
would beg leave, after consulting. with the somewhat pratracted canfererces of which
timbers oi aur Committee appointedl for a the following are the. minute agreed upona
ilar purvase, ta ask if it wouldnot be de. by bath parties.

aible, that we should have.a conference HA LIFAX. 24th Ct. 1866, 8 p. 0.
ilh reference ta matter8 in dispute in Cape The Committre appointed hy the Synod oi
Stoti. We are exeedingly desirnus, tbat Nova Scotia in -connection with the Church

'causes of dissension betvreenithe Churches cf Scatland, ta adjudica-e an disputes re-
oaid be.renîoveiL Specting Church 'Property un Cape Bfretozi,

a
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a.o!d -lie r:nitr nppo)rinted hw thet Synot! lalked over ; the comrnittle dotwi
1) th.. X< rlovrc ea C-f 13. ZN. A., to (Or- we g in în t evening nt lia.f peat seven

e~ ndn mu >of coitoion ilutler-t, Met oec]nck, in t he hope that @orne of the othtr
il, Mr. Off~ Gice. in ucrs<ewiff ur- mnibpys of com-millet, niglit then lie prveei

r~~~~~~~~~ tÇmrt o .rt' .t'eot oc. ,tr aid th( i in arrn' il)- at a con)c!tion in
Wt the' ta n orr.te*t Thoere "'re prt'senî j th, niatter. The meeting wias cioaed niii
n the 1 irt of Il..(, fir>.t nairrd coMmlitlee the prayer.

R'vt. Msst. .i<1ouaid anci Plook, andc (Sigaed) AlUr%. MKTTTScy
aJan the l~.Mr. Girant, tvho %las inivited to SAME P>LACE ANI) DAY 7a~ P. M.
a( as a crrsorcling member ; on the part Tiejinco itome crdgtoi
ot the other Cotinaiîtefe, the Ilevid. ?,te;srs mormn,~dwas conittituted with prave

Mefît~o, ax vlandi Mclniglit, aid Dr. hv Mr. McDonald. l'le sanie meinherr, w«e'
prersent as ini the niornittg, with tha <xPetin

M r. Pofl1,k1 wF.s ctlled tu the chair, Anid of Mr. Mawl.The mninutes otlha@t nt
<';~1 he tv.erg iîls priiyer. _Mr. Mt-. Ing 'veto reati.

h2ttw-.14 b)yrtimed Secretairy. It 'vas agreeti to draw up a proposaia
An Z.cotint oî g ron the circunistances arrangement by gnilng aven the s'-ptirs

l&d h r ; athe <ttotat of the coin- cases st'riatim. in dt Itrovisiouai %vay. la1 re
rilnttsle 5-..tItvuciti oij. cr heing toi seie ferencepta Nliiddle River and Lakut Ainelie
utitti tes-,; ctt' Churcit Properti' ini Cane it %vils; hought that the larger body mi-l

a, etîî'uu.'iî the terme in u hich the occiipvi the Clitirches tyo thirdai )f the ýI
t i f th tr Prl)-,n ce8 pponied 9n4 the minority Vne third. Repecin

* oo-îîaare ereneral, emipoiverin1g Baddeek iht' linethres representing t
Itcînl le, c'ntsp i nd co.operate on mat- Church of Scotlanti propo8ed thaI thé

q !'~ Ico rntiieniqt. friends be recngnised as entitieti ta th
'r.o'it ai phtc t, %vere nameti, ia vhiclh Cliurchi one thirdtof the lime, andi have tl;

à st' underaétoti P-t there lire claii' rf a Ia ppoiaument of one third of the tn'îstees
Yint itttere&t ifi Church property- River or eite that thev be nefuniîkd (i-le esainmatr
Jfl-t iz, Wblycorttmah Lake Airalie, Middlie pregent value o.<f thein cc'aîributioas ta l

Y-trCpeNrh, l3addeck, Boularderie. property ; andi that ia lie-a of a setulement
Lct lu 1arw~ Baddfeck )il one or otheï oif these waym, th

Tac case of Middtle Rliver 'vas splected 'vaive al] clautns of their poople la I<ittie Xia
for conEideration, in the first place as being jrowR, Wliycc,.comnagbi. Rivvr 1)entiis, and
itte inost clamant. Atter some conversation iot.her places wbene thure aie disputes.
oni tbe aubjcct, it waa agreeti to adjoura, tb thse representatives of the other church cou!
raaet; to.oeornow morning at a quai1 ter past nt recOgaîze any riglit of the thse minori
trme o'clock in St. Mai'.ew's Sestion Roui, ia thi@a case, they %vere riot prepared lu a
anil Ibis meeting 'vas cioseti wiîh prayer. cept eithur of the proposais, thaugh ttb

(Signeti) ALEX. .~CNGtSec'ty. wmere willing le, reconsmeat te their frieti
ST. MATTUEW'S SESSION R{ooM, in J3addeck te, grant thse use of the Churr

2511) Octuiser, 1866, 91 a. i. for one third of the :tire. Being desgirc
Th'ie joint camasitteu met accordiag te ad- Ihowever, of coîîsîlting the absent menabe

Journnient, ',%r. Poilok in the chair. Th'ie of titeir committee, before this carrespo
ineeling mat constlîuîed with prayer by Mn. deace 'ne Binally closeti, it 'vas agneeti th
McGregor. The saine membprs- %vere pro. inl the everît of their deciding, on follet Co
iient rs 3estenday evenitîg, witb the exception sideration, tn accept so-ne such arranigeas;
o-~ Pr. Ilattie. Tic minutes of previous this joint committee lîleet agin in r
stectîag nrere read andi the business resunied. Gregons hosîse îo-morrow at 3 o'clock p.

MIr. Grant iÇuggested that a sctume of but if it shoulti 'e otherwiae thisà joint Co
romp>ronise, in disputed cases 'ne arntiged miîtee have corne te the conclusion that th
liy ltse committee, providiag that wben there jcan doe lothiag la the malter cnmmitted
is a large minority, their dlaitu to the uise of theni. The meeting mvas cînseti wlîh pray
the chuncbh for one haîf or soie ethen dc-finite (Signed) ALEX. iM-CKIGIIT, 3e 1
proportion of the lime be recoraiseti, andi la addition te, the mna eb furnished abs
t'hat tshfre the minoriîy la stril they wvie your conmmittee have to, make the ffolIos'
any claini thse, may tltink thenigelves 'possess. ubaqervationt.

ani depend on the chnistion rourtesv 0 s.Ta lwsa notnt circe
of ,be larger body for thse occasional use of tttatice, whether accidentaI or otherwiee, t
the ahurch wheai it 'vas Dot othprwise requir-j the îwo, comimitteus werp Dlot investedd

cd. 4equai poivera by their respective Syno
Another course was proposedl ly Mr. 'Max- foi' while vour commiîtee were fully emi

,We 1-1.îhat thse seulîement of aIl sucis disptitex ered to arbitrale on the malter ia disp
ïti C. B3. 'ne entrusteti to a committee of arbi- without funthpr reference tel thse Sy-nail,
trators, -conslituted as prepobeti by a coin- other commitîce 'vere empowered miith
mnittee of lit Ht.use of Assembly i.i*lie 'Mid- such poivens, they beirig under tbe nece3

uvecase. of still coasuîîing their Sysî dI.
VaioUjs diffculîles Vire îugge,,îed and 2îtd. Asct.her infeiicito.m circmst9
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%as that the terms in which the other com- cPeditag, tlîink it necessarY ta state that on~e
niittee were aappninted wi-rt not tsufficiently of their aaembers oraly war. etaabled to attesd
1,eci6ce-tiheir desieznation lieittg a connitee cluririz the whole pi ocedingt; of thi? Synod of
ena ca.cperation with other bodies. The ef- New Brunswick ; whiie the ailier coi>ud only
fect of iis indef;nitonerii was, il a- the otiier he present towards the cIole of the seligion.
,oanimttec heritated for sorte titne ici taking ht affords thern pleaasure ta state that thev m-t
up the matter in such a way as to, arrive at a 'vici a cordial recepiion froan the bretbren of
5ýiai settah.ment. jthe, qiser Sy'nod. Amnosig niany other topieit

3rd. A third circxamstance that, augured ut ii terest end importancéc iwhich were brouglit
ifor a ste:tiemnent tvaç the absence flot onîy tindir di.înus.ion, àt may be Decesary in

cf the converier MYr. lvl>cîrav, wvhn haad heet çpecifv that wbich muet neariy concersis this
:he mieans of proposing terms& of accommoda- Synoci. ht iill he ini thp rt'collecdi of th!$
;ioit ta 'Mr. Grant, and therehy arrestitir, the C iurt that, the oui)ee ofau1n itetv
progre8s of NIr. Carophell's Bill diirinc the Sivnoda bas frequentl., been undor aoraideri-
ession of 1866, but aiso the very iciîperiect r, n thtadptaic vsfomrys
àttendance of other members living inlitali- ainderexpressisistructio.s to Iromo)teaunioai.
fa. Aicer a long and careful con-sidetation ei the

4th. Sc) anxious were your committee ta subjeet in a411 is hearings, D)r. Inglia moved,
(trillinate ail disputeR about church property NIr. Keay seoooded, and t %vas uuelnimoua!y
iaCape Breton, thai wve prnposed ta relin- agreed ta, -1 That the matmbers ofi dus Synod
nish ail! other dlaims in Capp Breton, paro- bricag under the consUpjratiari of ihoýir Kirk

rided a scetlement could lie arrived at in tus! Sessions an~d Congregations iho sulbject af
aes oi Baddeck, Middle River, and Lake junion with the Synod of Nova S£otia, and that
lle, alahioig*h aware that siaeh a course a Committee be now appointed tu raake the

void have g»ven à-à4atisfartion ta a large requisite prtlimninary arrangenments aff,3ctir-
omber rai ur own adherents. the civil relations ot tie Synoi, %witlî the ar-
&th. It was foaand as for as could bas ga- vice of Councsel, if necegsary -,aad within j:x
ered front the whole course oaf deliberaiion, mnontlhs fron: this date, to open a corresosar-
at as regards the Badde-ck case, whicb dence with the Svnod of Nova Seotia, wiîth a
ighî be regarded as having give:- birth ta 1 view of efieeiiog z union of the two bodies, c.t
r. Campbel't's Bill, it was thie one upon riext nipecing of Synod, unless :a nijor.ty or
hich the ailier conlmittee was deterniined Kirk Se-siong, within three anantha, make
ai ihere should bo na agreemlent, and con- Ireturna ta the Caravener af Gommittee, op-
quently in as much as the Middle River poqed ta the union."
i waB already in ile ci% il court, and the -Li ursuance ofibte fhiegring eouo.
agregations worshippaing li Lake Ainslis your Conimittee have ta rep:rt that 'ýhsy

ichwere samewhaa. harmaraious, the ar.her have hetn offioially notified that thie EKirk
atmittee were williing ta malte arrange- Sessions in New Brunswick are favorabi,3 ta
-nt where la. was flot urgently required, and the pood measure.
asitively refused arrangement %vien it was Atil %wbich is respectfully saabnitted by
3ttired. ALLAN POLLarX.
4a. la proof oaf the equity of aur pro. A L X -. f l Ioî.
Uls, we rnay furnîseh thae very sigaifficant
It that*%hter- they were made, 1Nr. Me-I
tegor rernarked be a.laaugii a.hey ehaould
arcepteid. ;Stateniecat of Ionie*~ reesiveà anxd art
~. 1:I is weil ta bear in mind that aur hiatiid beloctagiuag to thie futuds Of 6
îrch is sa.jll reacty ta consider any propos- Foreioai Misiou seheme.
ilthuaî ray be made by thme ather body ta 1866.
ttle the. dispute& côncerccxng the property June 2.-Cash on hand em
aour people which achers hlnd, anad ai ishicla July -Eec'd froni Hon. 3. Roaber-
former have been deprived. son from Synod oaf N. B,. Z&qS

Lastlv. We have canly ta, aald that it has Septr. -Rec'd frarn Dir. Averv bal,
an a acaject of great regret thet vaur coin- of Jewish Missiou Fund-

îiee hal;e been unisucceraful in efecaiaag an tran8fer'red6,7
naemena., which would have donc sa Sept 13-Ree'd froan L. Mcflougall,
eh 0ta promote the pt-ac anad prosperity af C. Breton $5, M. Mdllao
aý1byterianism in the Province. 25c, J. MoDougall 2-5%
&I which is respeetiuliy aubrnited. Mi-s. McPherpota $1, 1).
(Signedi JAMES McDONALD, N4eleata 2.5, W. McPher-

vonoec:er. son 25c
Nov 9.-Amount col. St. Andrew's

OUtT OF TUSE CORIIESPONDING MEMBEUS Chrarch, Hlalifaxt, 12.00
OZ THF SYNOI> OF NEW Nov 19.-Anit. cal. at B. River, per~

BIRUNSWICK. Rev. Jas. McDougall t v ý
Nov 2P.-Ania..nt col. at St PaulVý

[Ïoir Committee, in reportingitheir pro. Truro, per Mr. McKay 8eÇ
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ov30.-Amt. col. at MLIa' t
per 11ev. r.Stewart

à&13.-Ant. eol. at Miusquodobit
-Anit. col. nt St. George's

IRiver John
31.-Interestfroxn Savings'l3ank

11%7 on $30à 37
in. 7.-lec'd1 front 1ev. A. McLean

ant. col. nt Belfa8t,Pl.F.I.
£12 3 6, and second in-
stalni<nt of the late Mrs.
iNcL.enn's Legacv £15,
Iess P. 0. order 6 s-£26
17e 6d. 1>. E. 1. cy.

.Jan. 1.-P. McPhee, Southi River
Antigoniish, oai. col. et
Lochaher Church

Jai,. 1.-flcc'd frara Wm. Gordon,
Pictoti, col. et St. And-
rew's Churohi $29.50.M;Niss
J'lora Rnes $~4, at Load'g
Ground by D). Matheson

$ ýb7, . end Carribo

Jan. 11.-AIhion MNines frora Rev.
1Mr. Philip

Jaon. 11.- WnIlace and Pugwash, per
11ev. Mr. Anderhon

'Jan. 1 1.-W. B.aencli River John
.Jan. 11I.-Cape John Congregatioîi

Jla n. 1 1.-Iloger'8 Hill $8.40, West
Branch, E. River $32.35

i.111-. Iranch, East River
J1 an. 14.-Set. Mlatthew's Ch., Halifax
J-an. 17ô.-St. Matthew's Ch. Sabbath

Sehool, 1866 and 1867
Jan. 17.-llcv. A. MeLean, Belfast,

P>. E. 1 additional £1 8 0
Jran. 26. -George town, P.E.I. £ 1 3 0)

Cardigan. P. E. I. £ 1 2 6
£2 5 6, P. E. 1. cy.

Vcb. 4.-St. .ÂtiwsChurch, per
Dr. Avery, additional,

Feb 15-Col. et Salmon River, per
Rev. D.MI.Gordon, Truro,

Api 6-Rev. Alex. McKay, numt cal.
fromn Gairloch Con. $40,
Saltsprings $1 2.75

.Apl 23-W. Gordon, from Earltown
Con. $575, from Tatarna-
gouehe do. $-.

'-%ay 14-Anit col, et <'. Andrew's
Church, New Glasgow,

.June 12-Hon. J. Rohertson. Treas.
Foreign Mission Scheme
St. Johie, N. B.

June 19-From do tait. col. in St.
Andrew's ChI. St. John,
N. B.

Jpnç~ 19-Bank of N. S., 18 n2onthis
interest on $340. to Othi

16.801
88.75

40.00

4.50

10.130

10.5

50.00

12.00

10.75

29.00

17.77

60.84

20.40

2&.814 1

0f Bi k $108KA

Nova Scotia B3ank 30

JAS. J. U3RMNER,
7recrs. Floreign Mission Fuitd.

1Ia1ifa,\, N. S., 19th June, 1867.

-o-
NOTES 0 F TIIE MONTH.,

The conféerne belween the Emperoraý
France and Ausîria has produced an uneý
feeling in Europe. Prussia imputeR
scheines ta France, iwhich the French E mp
ai strangly disclaims, secre8y and mysti
hae in this case, as always, produced feIt in believed thaz an attempt will be il
upon Rome by Garibaldi, which Jtnly will
leas'. pretend to oppose. It i8 flot sui-pris
that the Italians shauld desire positession
thtis capital. The assembly of 25,000 Prie
je Rame latply bodes no goâ ta the freed
of Italy or the world. If the immense Chu
property of Italy he devoted by Governm
ta the establishment of a Church perfei
uncontrolled by the State, it will forni an
tpreqting- event in the hisiory of Churel
The Anglican canetcil of Bishopa is about
meet in Canterbury for the consideration
questions affecting the Church of Enigla
It ie indeed lime that the auti orities of t
Church, if it has any, which seema ta
duubiful, took measures to prevent its t
perversion to the Roman Church. There
two tetidteîcies of aur time, whieh have
deamis ta respect-Ramanising E piscapal
ismn and Episcopulianisîng Preabyteriani
If we sep imitations of Remanism je Epi
palian Chiches, we see aIea imitation
Eipiscropalianisai in Presbyterian Chure
and bath are like ail imitations, thorcu
con [tptihle. Our Synod jenkew Bruns
met an the l4th tilt., and after a very
dîscourse hy '.%r. WVells, retiritig Modera
was consi il ted. The depultions froin
ada and Nova Scolia received a very cor
welcome. Tie Synad tigreed ta meet in
lau next sumer with the Synod of 1
Scotia and consummnaie a Union. The
posedi Union forma a very agreeablie pros
and, we have rn doubt, that with the Di
blessing, will be attended with happy res

'A.

ACJZNOWLZDGYMIPNT OF MON'IES Fou pic
PttgIlTERY CLYIKg eFEU.

Rogers Hill and Cape John Cong.
Albion Mixieq. I4
'Waliace and Pugwash, 4 .


